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I WONDER ho'iu mony of us hnue passecl lon91 cn'ouglt'

to. git;e our Conrmon Q6tsl anytltincl tnote t'lian a pu'ssittgl

thought. It is bttt a si'mple tool. In dt's prdcl'ical form tt is

but a pi.ece of tnetal with. ct 'tt-'irle surface ilt onc end for ltit'
t.ing rt, chi,sel and. ct cttttlng edge at the other end ond fitieti
to handle ht ord'er to obttLitt d more efficien't restdt ft'ottt'

it's use.

Most of us dre in. agteement u'ith 1l1s claim tho't thc

sqlL'tre is T,crlLaps aut olllst instruiil.ent; hoxceDtr' tite e'oi-

dt.nce is iust ,ts conuincing thu,t the Common Gauel is aur

old,est working tool, in fact i,t has been traced right baci::

to the rouglt are o.f the stone age.

Du.ring the process o,f the First. Degree 'tle (ffe told thal,
t'The Com.mon Gut,el is an insbrument, mad,e use of bA Opext-
ti,ae fuIasons to break off the rough and xtpe'rfluous pclyts rtl
stone, the better to fit them for tlta build.ay's use, but,tle, us
?ree and Accepted Masonl, u,re taught to make use of it far
th,e tnore tzoble and glorious,plo.pose of tliuesting otry heor.ts
a,nd, consciences of all the aices and superlluities of lije;
thereby.fitt'ing ot.r.r mi,nds as liuittg stones lor tltat sTtit'ttual.
buiitl'ittg thu.L hotLse not made with ltuntls, eternal i'tt Llto,

li (u1:ens."

Bretlu'en, tlrcy ars aery sittzpls uot'ds but tlt,eir message

fo zrs is oet"y Ttluin..and, full of meanin.g cLncl yet, horu man11i

of u.s haae . apln'eciatetl the lesson tltat the y stt ire t6 cotlilellf
to u.s?

lle shou.ld do rcell fot" ourseloes i.f ue took time to Ttondtr
ot:es. the ttutny rotLgh nncl stLpdrflu.c,ttLs th.ing's th.at requi,re to btt

ltrol;en ofJ'fi'ottt eoen the ltestr 6f tts beiot"e ttie cott.kl be cottsi'
rlet ed to be f it o,nil nt'oPei" nta.terial Lo i,e rsed in the erectiotu
ol tltat "Spiyitual Euilcling not made uith ltands".

It seems to b;e ou,r .'rt'Lisf ot tune th,at ue clt'e 'DcrA (Lf)t to
lose sig'h.t oJ the 'oery importunt nrcs.sage that tlte ,ContmttL

G,trel tties Lo eot,t'"11 lo ls nitttoititslantling tlre J'ttct tltat ii
,i717stpreted cori ectlljii;litte cauld not lail, to re uli.-.c that it i,s

one of th,e f irst rund niost e ssentio.l cltu'acleristics of o'u.r'

Ot'a{t, the absolttte llccessilA of cleatt, rLprigh,t and. stluat'e m.e"tt.

I rJon't surppose Ihat nrty o.f us tullu rcnlizcd 11r" 91t't:(,t

itl,porl;unce of tltose uotds u;h,e'n thetl first fell upon. olLr ectis

utd. that is but. a aery n.atura.l t'euction becottsp, 611y Fratei'-
rt,ity is graced u:itlt so m.any fine, delicute touches, so mdnll
wonder'fu.l lnessuges that the hum.an mind, is not ttble to !Jras?)

the fttll meaning in order to permit lltose d-eep and beneiicid.l

lessons to t'cgister tlrcmselles in our minds,

1l[tr,sonry's business i,s to buitd good men, accepting thent

'in the rough state and, striting to mould. them. into 6 fotnt
thcr,t uould be acceptabls to our Ditsine Credtor,

Therefot'e, it begins by nrukinq use of the Galel to brea?"'

dowtt and cut alDaa the rowgh, edges and. ugly aices and an'lt

mtrn, toho is true to himself, ui,Il easilE realize that a lot ol
breaking dou:n and cutting away is needed in o?'der to enabl,e

hi.m to become a fit and proper stane for that Di'uine Tamplt.

I d,on't suppose that atry of us, during tlte process of out'

Ini.tiati.on, was able to take note all the fact tlxat although tlte
Gat;el was presettted to u"s as one of the ruorking tools of the

En.tered. Apprentice, 11et, i.t was nlso u,sed lty tlte Master as the

emblem o,! his atLthority.

Hacl ue noticed. this, it trcight haae caused us to wondat
h.ow the Gaael could lte, at one ancl the sam.e time, ths most'

humble tool of the neu' initiate and also the llasief s sym'bol

of pcwer,

Later on we d,iscoaered that it also symbolizerl the d1L-

thot'ity of the Senior and Junior Wu'tdens an.d etentucLllA 'u'e

,fcrtnd out that the LodTe is not gouernefl by t'lte Sriuute, no!

exelt l4J a Scepter, but by ,-lte sound made t'y the Commor"

Gcr,uel attd thot apparent anomrtlg, my breth'ren, is one oi

the beautiftt[, tltotLglits of otLr belot:eeJ' Frrtternit'lJ,

A tittte r:eilection uill enable us tct nltltreciate that llt'ere

i.s no other toct of '.,.th9. CruJ'tsrna,n that is 'used so oJten cr

f.ar so m.any dilferen.t 'puposes.

After tlLe i'o1lgh Aslllc r hus been taken from tltB, quatry,

the first too! thdt tootks upon ;1 ;5 the Clauel, later, a'fter

tlte 1'o1.Lgll antl strpcrf luous .ltart's haue been remorted, tiie chisel

is employed, to impart tlze' .finislting tottilrcs attd it il,o agahi',

tlrc Gatel thut is trsed to impart to tlte chisel the f orce ne-

cesrat'A io cc,,,s, th,'cl,isel to rtrt tltc stone.

The,refore, it can be said tihett the Ga'"-el is made use ol

1ot'bretrking olf the rou91h Ttcu'ts of th,e large stones ancl als'

lor ctrtttng off the fitter portiotts cluring tlrc finishing opei'aiiort'

The S(l1i.a1'c, tlrc Leue!. atirl the Phtntb, ectch hctte one oi-

fict: and one function, ultercas the Gaael has rnany uses. It
is either used alone ar itz conjtttictiott. tcitlt. otlter tools artd it
is nlways close to the h'ancl cf a l'Itson, Optn'a't'il:s or.Specrr-

lattu e.

(Continued on inside back cover)
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lrandChayter0f Qoyal@rchC1arunrli@ .06arcnic Qader -fn 1ur .06i*t
*,,*,il #T;li_$i3ffi,i,"r,"i.Y*: Ilx',xt,Tffi lll 0., #,#,,lr,"Ii,I'i3i*T#?*%ffiT"xi1l*?I
Secretary, Most IVorshipful iirother Antonio Conza- M-anila f"orn"tt" UniteA Siaie;;;;iy-Uii*month. The
lez, out sinoere a,nd heartfell; congra,tulations upon Masons {n pa-rticular lvelcomed the news becausg in
having the Charter, and authority, to establish a Giand the person of Broth.er Tlvlor they have a Masonic
chapter or Rovar Arch Masons in the phiitpp;". ;;; LffiUT,f iri:lltfJ,li,f-1i?,&fJ#lffiI*r*i
also upon hlis appointynent as Grand High Priest there- the earl.y .;d,.; ;f its r:r.ga*nization. 

-'--brother 
Taylorof. is an "ttltltinter" here ar,l th" Philippines is his se-

This is, indeed, a most signal honor and marks cond home. He had and still has faitfr in the des-
yet another phase in the prog/ess of enlightenment fi'y- of our country. Time and again he has unsel-
that Masonic endeavour is makinr i" tr,ir 

-p""it;;i;" 
i:}Y,,:fY:| :f. :"untrvru*en. In identifving him-

We are well aware of the fact that Bro. Go,nzalez enmitlr of influentjal men. "frt-.t.Lp.d 
as he is inrs fully cognizant of the gravie responsibiiities that fhe nrincipal of Free,masorlrv, 1e eonsiders tfre *hei

are coupled with su6h an exceptional honor, however, fellow as his brother regardless of race, 
"utio""liiy.rve feel hat he is also fully capable of maintaining the or ereod.

high reputation for the integrity of purpose and the Brother 'Iavlor is elocruent in language but morcbeneficient service to mankind that the Royal Arch vigorous still in deeds. I{is brilli;anf 
"""o"a-i"-ooiChapt'ers have so deservedly acquired in the fufu.ori" Flaternity is renlete witlt lronor" ,ra crowded with

,T'l:#J...............ru*i"oiu" 
an'd throughoot t# ;"J;;;; f;:l;'ffiffi''*"ff01*::t#",**.ru:*rd;';;

" rhe cap*urar Degrees, arthough thqy are, in con_ ,.,_:lf J{i1i"fl:#liffii:tf;J.:trH*ffl""il:.junction with all Masonic Rites outside of the sym- prator i,iirr. c"-rii[ d"ds;,^i; ih. d#:, capacity, habolic Degrees, r'eferred to as an adoptive ro"* or deliverJ 
";;";i;;-.ntittetl 

i.rhu trrr." L"rser Lights,,Masonrv, nevertheless we should ever i",,,"*u""-ir,ri at the Fourth annu-4 u;-ilil#i* ,r the Grandthey are actually found'ed upon a serjes 
"i """r,""j" 

Lodge (February 8, 1916) urd 
"orciuo-ed 

in this wise:
Masonic legendary history. .-"T.herefora,_in pointwg out the lesser uniirEach degree tells a story of some tradition or to.the initi,ate, the tr[u.ste'r t"no"ii ii ,arrtra fu call

#-"H:"'ll,l'iliiln"l'*:,iTllJ:*."i.-q${l Y,i,ill;"lf:#;,'i3;!'r:'I7'k::;{,:;:tri- i:
monies or the degrees and the symboric signiricance [ff;r#.t?:::l;ry;:#g.:frmi:Hr;rlr:X;;of the degrees is of the greatest t*poilun." and should When ttte th,iee principat of ficers of the Loitgebe well understoo'd by all Masons' 

. . 
-- " 

group themselae-s about fite altur eaeh should, betrt has been claimed, perhaps not without some cweiul to take his *and, d,irectty in f,ront of hiejustiflcation, that ;the Capitular begrees are the com- respecti,ae station. They wi,lL thus form w equi.pletion of the first three degrees *"a tn"y culminate Yt-\ri triangLe eaer consid,ered, by our aneierfiin the building of the second Temple and, as such, brethren d,s an ey_tbl9 of 'Dsi1y,; 
- "

they carry an important and interesiins message. 
' (''W'ith the Master, Senior u;nd J,unoor Wan.-

".ri#?iuti,"th"ff;fiTilfllf_:l;:::X5* #T i*T;,';',tr:,l,ili\iu!:*:,f,n:;,.*o:,,\i;J;ff;
one, yer we have no doubt that in the hands of such GREAT CREATOR will smile upon this new endea_a capabl'e broth'er that it will continue to develop ,"a vour aRd that HE will bless the great undertakingprosper and that it $lll prove to be a very beneficial and all these who are engaged in it and may the great-
asset to the Masonie endeavoul in our valiey. est succ'ess be the reward of their endearrculr. 

- o- -:--

trn conclusion ma5r we expdess the hope ttrat our SIDNEY M. AUSTIN, G. M.
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unththe three lesserkghts aboutthe altar torm-
ing tlte right-anglerl triongle of Ettclid,. sarnbol of
Human;ity. We, therefore, hdoe at th.e cortfe,-
ri,ng of each and eoery degyreb in Ma,sonry a stril'-
ing stlmbolizal"ion of the tttto great fund,nmentrl

. tew,c.hin.gs of ou,t" n1"6le.r;-'lfue Fatlterlrood of Got
and the Brotherhood of Man.' "

So fruitful were the services of Brother Taylor on bc-
half of th'e Fraternity in the Philippines, t,ha't in 191?
he was elected GranC M'aster, the highest position
that a Mason can hold in any Grand Jurisdiction;
with him were other elect'ive officers for tl:.e same
war - R. W. Bros. Manu,el Quezon, Deputy Granrl
Master, Edwin E. ElSer, Senior Grand Warden, Ra-
fael Palma, Junior Grand lYard,e,n, V. W. Bro. Timo-
teo Paez, Grand Treasurer, and M. W. Bro. Newtor,
0. Comfort, Grand Secretarv. In his ad,dress a"s Gran(l
ffaster delivered at the fifth Annual Communication
pf the Grtand Lodge (Februarv 13, 1917), Brother
Eaflor made men'tion of the constitution of subordi-
hrt" toages duri,ng his administra*ion, the recogni-
Ition of our Grand Lodge !y o'ther Sister Grand Lod-
p:es of the \ryorld, and the issuance of dispensations to
puen and form ,no less than 32 subordinate lodges in
]the Philippines. In 1918 Blother Taylor was re-
plected Grand Master, a,nd he con'tinu,ed his program
]so well plann'ed the previcus yder. While he was un-
pble to attend the Sixth Annual Communicartion of
Jthe Grand Lodge (January 22,1918), due to ill health
[in the United States, his address rvas read bv R. W.
lBro. Quezon, Grand Master ad interim. After re-
lnorting: orr accomolishments for the year and explain.
lins !n dettail and by means of a diagnm the aenealogl'
gf- thg Grand Lodge of F, & A. I\,{. of, th,e, Philippirne
Islands, h'e concluded with a ringing challenge to fris
brethren in the Philip,pines by emphasizing that

"We haoe a priceless hertfu,ge and a wond,et_
_. ful prtailege, as well as opportunitu, to help make

a splend;i,tl real;ity the ideat of the ,Uni.tssrsalitA, of
Masonru.

"Seldom has such o, sitlldtion wisen, a,s etists
wi,th us wltere adqts in both Anglo-Saron and, La-
ti.n Mason.ry lta,oe been uni,ted, in the same Granrl
Lodge. It is otn dufr11 therefore to gitse to tha
yorld, the benefi,t of aur lenowled,se and to brins
both th,e members of the Anglo-Saron and thoic
of the Labi,n Lodges of th^a world to a realizq,tio.rt
of the si;nceri,t11 of th,e aclherence of the o#her Lo

otll' coltlmon id,eals. ,We lcnou, und,er w,ltat diffi-
atl*ies our Bretlwm of Lati,n Masonry labor, espc'
ei,altu those located i'n certui,n countries, o,s rnost
of th,em, ore, where powerful influences d're coyt'
stonbla modring for thelr hindranoe and, suppres-
si,on and, filrcre eaen ttheilr offici,al m,ail seld,ont
i,f en:w reaches them. We appreoiate this and it
is ou,r duty to malce use of ou'knowted,ge and'op-'
ytorhmi!.y to giae due eaidence of this fact in our
rneetings amd Masonic pwbti'cations: for rue, X'ike

our Latin Musonic fri,end,*. must pertorce practice
ttili,tant' Masonrg. Let u,s tlta'rofore rtse to ou,r
oppontund,tg and, perform our dutg by taking our

' riglttful place'in the lront t"anks of the Grand Lod-
' ges of the world, and, so help malce the Uninser-

sal,ittt of Masonru an accont,Ttlished fuct. Our sister
Grqnd Lodge's do, and ruill continue. to atnreciat;
our e,ffortis alottg t,luis line. And uhen tlti,s greai
daS'Desiderutlltrf has been obtai.ned, as it wtlt be,
then u:ill the ll[asonia World tise ttyt und call cts
b'bssed." 

r
It is nor,r' thirdv-five years since Brother Taylor

surrentlered' the gavel entrusted to him. But neither:
the lapse of time nor the vicissitude of fortune could
Iessen his interest in Philippine lVlasonry nor dampen
his zeal for our Venerable Institution. The number
of brethren ,and frirends who know him well has great-
ly increased with the passing of the years. Ilere in-
deed, is a man whose company is worth seeking, whose
friendship is rvorth keeping. Although an octagena-
rian in oolnt of age, he is ever )aoulrg rn rpirit 

-never shrihking any rusponsifiliii nor letting any
ehance Frass b)' rvhen it comes to doing rrurnei,iting foi
[he Aood of others..- This is truly the distinguishingmar{ of manhood, the rar.e qualiiy of a 1oacler.Iiorg &go; Broth,er euezon paia firis iribute toour distinguished brother:

' "Brother Ta,ylor desertses th.e u.nd.ying grati_
tud.e not onl,y o.f lnasonr?t in, the pnlwe,tiei, iitof th_e cotcntry in general.,' for his uork'is * Vi*in
has berwfited not Masonry alone but our coqrl?tuu-
ruifu1 o,t large. During luis term qs Grand, Maeter,
and du,e to his abi,tity and energy, the most itn_
Ttot-tant Masonic eaent eaer record,ed, i,n these Is_lnnd took pl!!e, an suemt uhich has priaen yig,t^
rous li,f e t6 Masonry and has ins,*red, ils compiete
trium.p.h. I ref er to th,e uni,ficati,on of our Maionia
Bod,ies. Unitted undei the ban,ner of the Granrl

, Lodge of the Philippin^e Island.s, tue shall bri,ng
Masonic light to eaer?J aonter of the Archipelaglo
and tlte prtneiples of jttstice, eoual,i,hJ and, brother-
hood, of men, will in du,e eourse rei,gn nqtretma oaer
here." 

r

And now ds Brother Taflor approaches the end of his
earthly travels, rde want to reiterate the same tribute
which he so richly deserves. He can rest assured that
frvh,erever he may bre - in our midst or in places far
ieway 

- his breilhren in the Philippines will ,never
forget the ki,nd w.ords he has expressed on their be-
half, and the good things hg has done for their rvel-
fare.

MAARO BARADI, D.G.III

*+*
1953

THE MUSIC of the spheres with ringing bcat
$as brought us to a noble destiny:
Another year is tow'ring from the depths:
Be thou, O man, the fissioner of time,
fherein, thereof exalt thy destiny:
Buoy up the sun and stars in first of space,

" 
And win this proud young earth celestial light-

Mitford E. Shi'elts

7+
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Charcnic lnfkence on the l/lniuenal c)ularation of 6{urnan &ghtt
PROCLAMATION NO. 437 issu,e'd by the Pres-

ident of the Philippines on October 21, 1952, declai'ing
THE TENTtr{ DAY OF DECEMBER OF EVERY
YEAR as HUMAN RIGHTS DAY is appropriate.
On December 10, 1948 the UNMRSAL DtrCLARA-
TION OF HUMAN RIGHTS was adopted blr f|rc 6.r-
eral Assembly of the United Na,ticir:s. It is ot1'r duty
as members of the llnited Nartio:ls to make knowr
to everl, one in our country no't only the text of ih:
UNIVERSAL DECLARATION OF HUIVIAN RIGHTIS,
but also the spiril of its pror.^sions and givi'ng them
Iife. Thes,e provisions are familiar to the Filipino
peop e. As Filipinos we have been fighting for them,
and many have sacrificed their lives and fortunes
that the essence of these human rights b: strongly
implantr:d in our land.

Saicl DECLARATION is of most sjgnificance for
us, Masons, ,2s nll cur teachings are ther,e embodied
and arg 'norv thre cornerstone on which the basis of
human relations is erected. Ii could not b:, other-
wise.

Let us examine in brief some of its provisionb'
Artictre, I proclaimecl that "ALL HUI4AN BEiNGS
ARE BORN, FREE AND EQUAL IN DIGNITY
AND RIGHTS, T}IAT THEY ARII ENDOiVED
WITH REASON AND C'ONSCIENCE AND SHOULD
ACT TOWARDS ONE ANOTHEP' IT\ A SPIRIT
OF IIROTHEBHOOD." Who will doubt that the

principles of LIBERTY, BQUALITY AND FRATER-
NITY as taught by our Institution at'e not there thus
e,mbodied?

Article III pl'ovicies thr-.t evoryone has the right
to life, liberty aud secur.tl' o1 person; articlg IV, that
no on's shall be held in slaveiy or servi:ude, ancl that
slavcrl' and the slave trade shall be prohibited in all
their forms; article V, that r1o one shall be subjectecl

to tcr"ture or to cruel, inhumatt or degrading treat-
ment or punishment; article VI, that evervon'c has

the right to recognition everyrvhers as a p:'rsou be-

fore the law: article VII, that all are eclual before the
Iarv and are en.ti,tled u'ithout anrlr 6i..rt*ination to

equal protection of the law, and that all are entitled to
equal protection against any diserirn-latior in vic-
Iaiion of the provisious of the DECLARATION, or

M.*E'RO EE&,AB!
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW

P. O. Box 431-Manila
Philippines

I\I. R.. S. Building

against any incitement to such discrimination; arti-
cle VIII, that everyone has the right toran effective
rernedy by the cornpetent mational tribunals for ects
violating the fundamental rights grant€d him by the
constitution or by law; article IX, that no one shall
b,e subjecled to arbi{rary arrest, detention or exile;
article X, that everyone is entitled in fuli equality to
a fair and public hearing by an independent and. im:
pariial tribunal, in the determination of his rights
and obl'igations and of any criminal charge &galnst
him; article XI, that everyone charged dith a penal
offense has the right to be presumed innocent until
proved guilly according to law in a public trial at
which he has had all the guarantees nees.ssary for his
defense,, arnri that no one shail be held guilty of any
penal offense on account of any act or omission whieh
did not eonstitute a penal offense, under national or
international law, at the time when it was committed,
nor shall a heavier penalty be imposed than the one
that was applicable at t,he tirne the penal offense was
commi'ited; article XII, thart no one shall be subject"ed
to arbitranyr i,Irterference with his privacx, family,
home or eorrespondence, nc,t to attacks upon his ho-
nour and reputation, and that €veryone has the right
to the protection of the law against such interference
or attacks; arficlr:, XIII, that everyone has the ri,ght
to freedom of morrement and residenee within t,he bor-
clers of each State, and that everyone has the right
to leilve any countqr, including his own, and to ndurn
right to seek and to ernjoy in other couniries asyium
fi'om persecution, e.nd that this right may not be in-
vokecl in the cass cf prosecuti,ons-genuinely arising
frorn non-political crim,es or from acts contrary to
the puiaos:s and principles of the United Natiorns;
a,ntl article XV, that everyone has the right to a na.
tionality, and that no one shall be arbitrarily deprived
cf his nationalitr,, nor ctre,nied the right to change his
nationality

I{,ereia-above ar:e the first fifteen articles of the
DECLARATION. The said provision,s are familiar
to all Masons, being the substance of their preach-
ings. The remra,ining articles will be transcribed in
the following number.

(Antonio Gonzd,lez, P.G.M.-F.P.S.t

Teofilo A. lbeio
LAWYER

208 Peoples Bank Bailding
2-83-39

Tels. 2-.95-84
Corner Dasmariflas & David, Manila

l

Tel. 8-33-53
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Granil poilge af !ffr,,- ani .Arcepteb ;Saronr af t\e fr\iliyyinc prlanla ,

-6Qs-
PROGRAM IIOR THE GRAND LODGE RECEPTION OF MOST WOR-
SHIPFUL BROTHER WILLIAM H. TAYLOR, PAST GRAND MASTER
OT' MASONS OF THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, HELD AT THE PLARI.
DEL MASONIC TEMPLE, 520 SAN MARCELINO, MANILA, ON THURS-

DAY, JANUARY 1fTH, 19bB AT 8:80 IN THE EVENING.

Opening o{ the Grand Lodge and reception of the Most
Worship,ful Gland Masrter, B'rother SIDNEY lVI. AUTSTIT\
and the Guest of Honor, Most Worshii)Iui r'ast Grzilt(l
l\fuster, Brother WILLIAM H. TAYI,OR ac'sornpanied
by Past Grand Masters.
FLAG CEREMONIES
Opening remarkS and welcome addless by llost Wcr. Blo.
ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.lVI. and Gianri S.cL.raly -Master of Ceremonies.
MUSIC
Address . by Past Emine:rt Comm: ' der of K ;,. glts 'l tm-
plar, Sir Knight Elrin Rr-rss trn b,. lri:- ol l-ar Eztsl Com-
mandbry No. 1.

Address by Most Wor. B|r'. I'Il.\:i1.'iS(tO A. I)ELGADo,
P.G.14. cn behalf of li,oyal Att'ir iiti.r,,;.. of ti:.' Pliiiil.rlrines.
Address on behaif of R.oyal Seltct ]-Ia,,t..i. bi (l-orirlrtrtriol
Ivor D. Butler, Illustrious Recorder of Or'i, ntal Council

9. Address by Illusrious Companion Estejban Munarriz, P.
G;lVI., Sover.eign-elect on behalf of Asoka Conclave No. 80,
Order of the Red Cross of Constantine,

10. Addtress on behalf of PaSt Grarrci ll.is,els by' Illustrious
Brother Frederic H. Stevens, P.G..\I. ar:,.r:lo,.r.iign Grand
Cornmander of the Supreme Coulcil oi ihi, .rncienc and
Accepted Scott.sh Rite of Fleemasuiii'5' 1.ol tire Il..rpuDlic
of the Philippines.
MUSIC
Address on beh,alf of the Grand Lodg, ()fiir::.,rs by Right
Wor. Brother MAURO BAF.ALTI. I)r,1,,.r.y (ir:inrl I{a"ter'.
Response 'by i\{ost Wor, Bro. \" iLi-L\tI ll. 'l'AYl,OR,
P.G.M.

14.. Closing remarks by Most Wor. Brother SIDNIIY M. AUS-
TIN, Grand Master

15. Retirement of the Flag - - Closing of the Grand Lodge.

MASTER MASONS FROM VARIOUS PARTS O1,- THE
PHILIPPINES ATTENDED THE PROGRAM

t'

11 .

12:
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o

4.
5.

lo.
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SILAfiGANAN LODGE No. 19

WITII ASSISTANT DIRECTOE, PABLO NORONA and
his charming wifc ag hosts, ;nembers of Sllanganan Irodgp No.
t.0 with their wives and ch'ldren held a get{together party in
Muntlngluna (Bilibiil Prison).

A lively impromptu pmgram was held in the residenoe of
the hosls. Wor. Bro. Dominador R. Escosa, fnspector of the
fodee, took ehargc of the progtam, 'Wor. Bro. Jose M. Santos,
Slecretary of the Lodge,r assisting.

. Prizes were awarded to the following: Wor. Bro. Pablo

t
Norofia as the oldest member pnesent in point o0 age; \llor.
Bro. Elpidro L. Cruz as the oldest member pressnt in polnt
of membership in tlhe fraternity; and 'Wor. Bro. Castor p.
Cruz as ttre brother who brought with him the largect num_
ber of mem,bers of his family.

The New Bilibid Prisons Orchestra furnishedr the music
antl the excursionists had all the praise for the fine mulia
dished out by the orcihestra.

PINAGSABITAN LODGE NO. 26

Sta. Oruz, Iiaguna

I.

''\' A BIG NUMBER of Members of Pinagsa.bitan Liodge and

some transients vrith their families and children braved rthe in-
clemeat weather and held a'"o*me*o"ative program on Decem-

ber 30, 1952 in honor of the National Ilglno and Martyr, Bro'
Jose Rizal. 'f,h,e brethren and their families ass€mbled in the
Lodge temple at 9:00 o'clock a.m. Fmm ttrrere a pilgriniage
wa made to the Rizal monument at the town plaza of Santa
Cruz, Laguna, a@ompanied by an orchestra. The occasional

shower on that day did not dampern the spirit of thoso who

' 
composed the procecsion. At the plaza a short program w&s

held in which Bro. Geminiano O. Acsro acteil as rnaster of
ceremonies. Bev. Bro' Jose Montenegro, affer a short invo-

cation, delivcred his oration with a voiee drowning tlle nois€

. of the spatter of the rain which at this morilent became r8-
f: bher threetenlng. Soaked but solemn in their devotion, the

orator tnd his audience f,or ouce did not mind the danger of
*'4,1

catching col,d' The prograrn at Uhe plaza was elimaxed by
the laying of a wre,ath at the foot of the Rizal Monument, af-
ter which all present sang the National Anthem w;rth the ae-
eompaniment of ttre orchestra. ?he crorn il then returned to
the Ircilge buildins wet but happy in the tftougtr,ts that for
our hero no sacrifice is too gr.eat to offer.

At the temple a short prograrn was held for the bendit
of widows, orphans and childrea of Masons" Important num-
bers in tihe program were songs, declamations, and speechee
of young tots. Four widows were given X'mas presents. SuiL
a^ble gifts were distributed to the kids. Due to the nolse creot
ed by them the program which was not yet through wag cut
short by force majeure. W. M. Reyes had to apologize to rthe

parrents whose numberrs in the progyam w0re not ealled any-
more fol the reason herein stated. "{s a wholg the ptogram
was a pronounced succeas.

art

ti
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(Erunil polqe of $ree aHil Acceptei ffiasans of tfue ]p!ilipptue tlalan]r
MESSAGE

D'ear Comptanions:

Gr,eretiiigs and salutations! Tho tiine ar:.cl oppor-

tunity. has b,een lacking to permit our meeting and

counseliing together rvith you e.nd cur lvlasonic prob-

lems have been much on my minti and in rn1' he art. Tho

to most of you the sound of mv name nray alvaken
,l{} responsiv,e cho'rd and tho to a ferv the echo of my
ruords r1&] BS they are'recorded carry a pleasant souncl

for out of a full heart ther mouih speaketh yet if a,

lasting impression is to be made out of a firm con-

victiro,n the pen surest write.
Those of you who may have occason to inquire

may lehrn somethng of my Masonic in'terests and ac-

tivities, I would have to raidd to this rlecord the fact of
my son Thomas' H. Hubbrard was this year install'ed

as Master of his Masonic Lodge which has a continuous

record over 102 years. He is also an humble member

of,the Roy,al Arch.
So t[ris letterr is more or l'ess in the nature of a

"Swan" song. May I call to your atten'tion once more

the importance the Royal Arch has always plared in
Blue Lodge Masonry. Tho frorn the days of the for-
mation of our Mother Grand Lodge back in the /ear
1?17, Blue Lodge,Masonry has carried the full imqorb

of the teachings of lVIasonrp', yet erven in those da[rs

there was a yearning in the hearts and minds of
ma,ny bt'ethren for further light in Masonrv'

I,n those days the Royal Arch degre'e was usually

Manila, Philippines
January 26,.1953

conferr,ed in the Blu,e Lodges ias sort of an acld,e,d or
4th degree. From that time'that degrele has grou,n

and exp,a,nded in America to become the Crr*arpter de-
grees and in Great Britain it rnras stiill furth'er: spe-

cialized in tha,t they have a i:ody 
"rilud 

Chapter of
the lWark Master d,egree.

The sfudy of the developrr--erit of the d'eogrees ih
rvhat we oail the. York Rite is a most interesting and

rveli u,orthurhile pursuit. Every,i Chapter Ma,son has
grer:t Cause for rretjoicing in the d'evelopment a,nd

growth of Capitular Masonry in this fair and u'onder-
ful land of ouls. It is my wish and fervent desire
that event,ually Chap't,ers might be estiablished in every
province of the Philippines. However, still greater care

must be exertcis,ed in see,i,ng thart our recr'uits 2rg s€-

lected from those'true and lawful brothers who have

shown therir intefestl anrd'their seal in the propagation
of the Rite.

In closing might I add" that my greatest regret in
leaving the Philippines just at this time is that it
prevents me from offering mry humble s'ervices in the
work of organizing and in the, establish.rnerrt of the
Grand Chapter. With the proper care that we, m6, Com-
panions and not merely acquired mefrrbers, I have no

, ldesitancy in predicting for the'new Grand Chapter the
same glorious sucoess as has chatacterized our own
Grand hdg".

Sirncerely and fraternally yours,

(Sgd.) WILLIAM H. TAYLOR, P.H.P.
Luzorn Chapfer No. 1

7he Supaerue Ooraco!
Scottish Ritre,Temple

M. E. C'ompanion Antonio Gonzalez
Plaridel Masonic Temple
520 San Mla,rcelino

l\tanila
My dear Most Excellent Companion Gonzalez:

I have your letter of February 4th notifying m'e
that the General Grarnd Chapber of Royal Arch Ma^
sons of the United States has given a chla,rter for a
Grand Chapter in the Republic of the Philippin'es.

My si'ncere co'ngratulatio'ns :

The brethren who are, or who become, Royal
Arch Masons should be of great assisitance to our

February 6, 1953.

sovereign Masonic body, th'e Most Worshipful Grand
Lodge of F. & A. M. of the Philippine Isla'nds, in fos-
tering the growth of Iove and respeet we breiar toward
our beloved fraternitty.

To the new G'eneila,l Gra,nd Chapter my sincere
wish for a prosperous and suceessful existence.

r Yours fraternally,

FREDERIC H. STEVENS
Past IIiEh Priest of
Luzon, GTrapter, R.A.M.
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tlfeuoge

F
I

(Branil polge of $ree anil Accepteb tffi,sans af t\e ffi\ilipyiue palan&

I share in the pride of the other Ro$al Arch
Companiotns for the establishment in the phitipp'1nes
of a grand chapter. This is irrdeed another schiev,e-
ment of masonry in this country of ours. The great
honor confe,rred upon us imposes correspond.ing ob-
ligatiions on our part. The most important of these
chapter becomes a^n ihstrum,en'l"alitry for the solidifi-
cation of the un:ity and,common pulTo$e of all masons

Feb. 7, 1953.

Manila, Philippines

he,re. The Philippines is going thru a most critical
period of history irr both {nternta,l a,nd.r exte,rnal af-
fairs. Unl'ess the Free Masons present ,a soli . united,
l;ro%:t, they will not be in a position to fight success-
fully the enemies of democracy a,nd, the freedom of
,ihought and conscienee.

Lo,ng liver the Grand Chapter of the Ro5ral Arch
Fy'eemasonry for the Republic of the Philippines.

F. A. DELGADO

r?feboge

THE FORMATION of a Grand Chapter of Ro,.ral
Arch Masons of ther Republic of the Philippines is
a,nothei: sig:rificant step in the his,tory of Fre'ema,son-
ry in ouy country. The document granting the peti-
tion for the establi.shrnrsrnt of this Grand Chapter
clearly states that The General Grand Chapter of Ro-
yal Arch Masons (at the City of New York) "repose
expected trust and confi"ltsnrce irr the integr',ity and
knowh attachmtent of the Cornpanions of said Chap-
ters to the sublime principles of The Royal Arch".

Manila, Janu,ary 6, 1953

This is one more proof thart our Cornparrions in Amer-
ica are convinced that wet at'e fully capablie of com-
plying r.vith our obligations a,nd performing our du-
ties'a,s Royal Arch Masons.

There is indeed, sa,use for rejoicing on our part
becatrr,. rve have realized another cherished goal. Bui

such lealizabion carries wi,ttr it a challenge 
- for us

to live ,the Masonib Way of Life and spread the tenets
of Freemasonry in the hearts of men and among na-
tions.

MAURO BARADI
l

rtfeauTe

IT IS WITH PROFOUND GRATIFICATION for
all lovers of freedom and democracy that 'a gpat step
forward has been taken in our country through the for-
mation of en independent Graqrd,Ctrapter of Royal Arch

DIasons. Ws need
to the glorious task
liberty.

every instrumentality consecrated
of advancing th'e frontiers of true

Manila, January 29, 1953

CAMILO OSIAS
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lleauy
Ex. Comp,a,nion JOSE E. RACELA, High priest,
Christian W. Rosenst.if.gfl:*er No. 6, Rolial Arch

TWO YEARS AGO, ROYAL ARCH FREEMA- beration
SONRY Yeceived its irnpsfus,, thanks to the efforts of thru the
l distinguished Past Grand Master, Illustrious Bro,ther ters and
lhristian W. Rosenstock, now cleceased. Strange as
.t may soem, the first chapter of Royal Arch Masons
rene (Luzon Chapb'er No. 1, RAM) was organizerd a,s

u,rly as in . . . ., yet, it began, ontry to sprread and found
.ntiei'est among the brethren sincs the last days of
)ecember, 1950. The first chaptel organized then
ras the Manila Cha,pter, U.D., followed by Mindtanao
)r,apter, Bacolod Chap'ter, Rizal Chapter, Christian
M. Rosenstock Chapter and Guam Chapter, now num-
rerred as 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 a,nd 7, resp,esti'lsly. Thene are
;hree other chap'ters still under diispensation, narnely,
)avao Chapter, Liberation Chaptt:r and Jose Abad
]antos Chaptrer. Two chapt'ers were also organiz,ed
n Japan, nam,€ly, The Tokyo Chapt'e,r and, the Mt.
t'uji Chiapter at Yokosuka.

Illustrious Brother Rosens't,ock died 'ivithout see-

ng th'e Pr,ogrrerss of the movement he has a'trly siart-
)d. But M,asonry never di,es. It grows with the ages.
llustrious Brother Antonio Gonzalez was immediate-
y aplpo,intred D'eputy General Grand Hr'gh Priest by
;he then Gereral Grand High Pri,e-st, Miost Excellent
)ompanion Earl E. Dusenbery in orcler that the work
io well initiated must continue. Illustrious Brother
lbnzalez immiediateiy sanr the opportunity for s,er-
rice and to this end; he went to at'tend the Trienni,al
)onvocation of the Gendral Grand Ctrapter o,f Royal
\rch Masons ,at Little Rock, Arkansas on October 3,

, and 5, 1951. Convincingly, he spoko he,foy'e the Breat
,ssemblage of Ma,sonic stalr,varts and after due deli-

Stay at HOTEL CITY LUNCH

Satse unneccessarA efrpenses bu,t li,ue

LUXURIOUSLY

Hot Water at all times

-o<

Restaurant Service Day and Night

Parked Cars Guarded

-o-C. KtrM, Prop. anl, Manager

over his plea, the General Gra,nd Chapter
reoomnaerndations of its Comm'ittee on Char-
Dispensations approved the granrtitrg of per-

manent chafLers to the six ch,apters mentioned above.
On top of this, the Geqerra,l Grand Chapt'er also iau-
thcrized the issu,e of a charter for a Grand Chapter
of Royal Arch Masons for t,he Republic of the Phil-
ippines. This CIIARTER is now with us and the
institutiorn 'of a Grand Chapter will be had soon.

The 'establistrrmFmt of a Grand Chapter of Royal
Arch Masons,for the Republic of the Phillippines gives
us whart we may call 'independlence' as we will then
be on 'eu,a,l footing wtith fhe Grand Chapters in Amer-
ica and elsewhere. In thb sp,an of baroly thnee yrears

rve h,ave at;tairred our goal.
With the establishment of the Grand Chapte4, I

appeal to all broth,er Masons,who hav,e not yprt joi,n'ed

the Royal Arch to broaden their Masonic knowledge
by becoming one among us. You maly be at the ttop

cf the ladder in the Scottish Ritle Freremasonry, yet,
positively, you are missing the cornpleteness of your
parts you now have. Thp,Royal Arch compl'etes it -it is resurreetion. And, it should also be rsmembered
that your Blue Lodge todtay is of the York Rite Free-
mdsonry unlike it b'efoner the fusion which was of
the 'Rito Escoses' (Scottish Rite). To thoss arnong
us, I also appeal for firm suppdrt and assistance. The
Grand Chapter is ours. It is not of a single idivi-
dual. Leit us glorify irt as in so doi,ng we glorify Ma-
sonry and w,e are glorified, too.

JOSE N. QUBDDTNG
PRIVATE LAND SURVEYOR

Room 406 Chaco Bld&, Manila
Tel. 2-88-88

A. M. MATA & CO.
Reol Estate Brokers

Members, D'avao Realty Board

T'o brethren desiring to aequire lands in Davao, it pays
to write dr see ue first.

LORENZO E. NUQUE
Sales Manager

341 Claveria St..
Tel. 476d

ALFONSO M. MATA
Geru Munnger

Rorvm, 3 Cabaguio Bldg.,
Davao City
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MnSONRY As I KNoW IT
MOST WOR. BRO. CONRADO BENIT'EZ, p.c.M.

(Speech deliaered before Bct,gumbaEan Lodge No. 4, Mani,la, January 14, 1953)

ON THE OCCASION of the installation of the new offi-
oers of Bagumbayan Lodge Nu,mber 4, I fe,el highly honoreC
to be given the opportunity of saying a few words. First of
all, I wish rio extend to the newly elected and appointed offi-
cers my heartiest congratulation dor the signal distinction
conferred upon thern by their dellow members, and at the same
time to renrind them of their serious responsibility of carry-
ing on the work entrusted to them.

As I was trfang to think of a topic for my talk tonight,
my mind turned back to the memory of two of my best friends
in this world, who have gone a*re{d of us to .'the Xand from
wh'ose bourne no traveller returneth',, and who have been
venerable masters of our own Lodge. I refer to Brothers Jose
Abad Santos and Francisco Benitez. As I thought of these
two brethren, they gave me the inspiration for tonight,s mes-
sage. f seemed to hear them say: d,fn the face of recent at-
tacks and persecution of Freemasonry arising from misunder-
standing of masonic principles and objectiyes, why don't you
spbak on Ma.sonry as you know it?"

Friendrs, inspired by the sacred memory of these two bre-
thren, my task tonight is to give you a brief su.mmary of ma-
sonic principies and objectives as f have known them, in the
earnest hop,e that my testi,rnony might help to bring: about peacs
and harmony in our nation, antl unity arnong, all democratic and
Christian elements, in the face of Communist threatening at-
tacks.

First of all, let it be known that no man can be a Mason
unless he bblieves in God. Under the Fatherhood of God all
men are brothers. flence, Brotherly Love or Frate.rnity is an
underlying cornerston,e in the Masonic Philosophy. Masonry is
in fact, a school. for adults in which the first basic lesson taught
is brotherly love: among the members of the f,raternity, among
the people of the same community, national and international,
and finally, among all of mankinrd. Tlhe Cfiristian precept of
"Love thy neighbor as thou love thyself" is a truly masonic
principle, and on 'that basis there ean be no dififerences with
any Christian denomination.

The B'rotherhood of lVlan under the Fatherhood of God

necessarily implies Equality among mren, Hence, the special
importance given by some Masonic bodies to the principle of
Equality, especially in those countries where Masonry has been

active in the struggle against.eastes and socia(l inequali[ies.
Anothex import,ant Mason.ic objective is Relief or Charity:

among not only the m,ernbers of the Fraternity, but also in the
community. This is a.concrete expression of the fraternal feel-
ing among the members, and a definite means of meeting the
Biblicaj test that "by their fruits ye shall know them',. The
virtue of Brotherly Love is made manifest by acts, by deeds
exemplifying that principle, Thus are Masons taught to be
civic m:nded, a,nd in any community where they are found we
see them invariably active in community undertakings and ser-
viees. Masonic meetings are not confined to ritualistic cere-
monies for the indoctrin.ation of the members, T\ey are de-
voted also to cornmunity problems and how best they can be
solved by civic, ungrelfisih activities.

And finally, Masonry is an institution for the defense of
Liberty and Human Rights. It is thus a loyal guardian orf
Democracy and as such often cornes in conflict with institu-
tions that will deprive m.an of his fundamental freedoms gua_
ianteed by the Bill orf Rights. The Reform Movement teJ bV
P"izal, M. H. del Pilar and other Masonic leaders of that epocir
was a struggle for fundarnental human rights .denied us by
the Spanish regime. The Revolution of 1g96 ldd by Andres
Bonifaeio and Emilio Aguinaldo and other Masons .was an
armed protest against thought controtr imposed by Spain by
means of physical tortures, imprisonment andr execution, as
well as by means of religious penalti.es. Was it wrong for
Brother Jose Rizal and other Filipino Masons, to wage a cam-

paign for simple human rights enjoyecl by America anil England
in those days.? l'as it wrong for Brother Agu,inaldo to lead
a revolution against Spanish tyranny and opprcssion? Is it
wrongtoday for the Masonic successors of Rizal and Aguinaldo
to eontinue fighting ,for human freedom and fundamental, hu-
man rights, in the face of attacks against them?

f refer these questicns to rthe newly installed officers
of Bagumbayan Lodge, in rLhe hope that as l.oyal cus,todians of
the legacy handed to them by our forefathers they would ac-
tivellr and assidruously labor for the implementation of the
Masonic principles of Broth,erly Love or Fraternity, as the
foundation o,f p,eace on earth; Relief or Charity as the brasis
of social justice; and Libertyr,uu hru bulwark of our human
rights.

IIOTT ,I)EL UAR
ROOMS

WITH

BATH

GARAGE

MI]ALS

335 Colorado
Cor: California
In front of Phil.
General Hosp.,
Manila
Tel. 5-30-03

C. KIM,
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7h, Sy,rnhol,ia* Ol 7/4, R /fpoaa
Bv M. W. Bro. SIDNEY M'. AUSTIN

(Contiruted)

This premisre is based upon the fact that socicty
is rnhat the indivi'dual makes of it and if we are sin-
cere in our cfforts to seek the Riuffians we have but
to ask ourselves the foll,owing questions: rvhat thr"Ee

things waylay each of us, tencl to drestroy character and
if they are permitted to have their will they would
either slay us or make ruffians of us? lYhy is ib that
we permit our passions and our prejudices to ov'err-

:ome the good that is in our hearts and, at times,
:levelop evil thoughts and intentions within us?

To find the answers to these questions we can-
n,ot do better than go back to the days when Gn:ece

was in her full glory and read the opinions of thrse
of the greatest philosophers of all time and you will
find that the three of them came to the' conclusion that
the cause of wrong doirrg is to be 'found right in the

hearts of men.

Socrates claimed that the chief Ruffian is ignor-

anoe,, in other words that no sane man, unless he was

so blinded by ignorance that he could not see right
from wrong, would oommit an evil dee'd and that no

man able to see good and evil together will ever choose

the evil sid,er unless h'e is too ignora'nt to foresee the

results or consequences of evii doing.

, Therefore, Socrates suggiested that the remedy

for all ills of the fl'esh is more lighfi and, a clearer un-

derstandiing that can only be developed in men by
education.

Socrates' pupil, Plato, seem'ed to agree with his

mastrer's findings withitr certain limits; he claimed

that men are mostly able to see the right and wrong
aspects of their acts yet, n'evertheless, i,nspite of pos-

sessi,ng knowledge of what is right and what is wrong,

they will, rvhen their pdssions are out of control, com-

mit a wrons de€d.
t 

He said that whenrever tho mind was at ease and

calm, the right action was plain and clear, however,

whenever a fit of passion causes t'he mind to be cloud-

ed ever, rational judgment fails thus destroying one's

clear outlook o'f what is right and what is wrong'

The great ARISTOTLE, who was a pupil of Pla-

to, develop'ed a somewhat different idea about the same

subject. He said that we cannot obt'ain the absolute

truth of the matter u'ntil we admit and fre'ely recog-

rrize the probability of the existence in ourselves, as

well as in our fellow ereatures' of a spirit of moral
neflrprsitw- a sort of mischievous utrge! a selfish prompL

ting within us that will, unless we have acquired the
rnoral courage to resist it, cause tts, in spi'te of our
knor,r,ledge that it is wrong, to commit an evil deed

against our fellou, men.

Th,3r:€, my brethren, y,ou have, in a very brief
outline, the manner in which three of the rn'-orld's

gi'eat':st thi rkers coptured the Ruffians. Thev found

them lurking right in our h,earts, therefore, it be-

hooves each a,nd everyone of us to bring them out for
judgment and happy and courageous is the individual
who has acquired sufficient moral strength to take

them outside of the gates of his mind and there do

away with thenr 1or ever.

That is the only rem,edy to temporize or show any
indication of mercy is to bring unhappiness and disas-

ter upon ourselves, those Ruffians are absoluteiy ruth-
l,ess and should be dealt with accordingly.

We dare not attempt to make terms with evil;
if we do, then rde should find, to our great and ever

lasting dism,ay, that it will soon be dictatiing terms

to us, therefore, it must be cast out of our system

befor',e it has had time to take root in our hearts'

' We do not have tn break the head of a brother
in o,rder to be quali'fied as a Ruffian; w€l are able to
inflict a more mor,tal wound by breaking his hea,r"t

or we may commit the sarne offense by breaking: u'p

his family, we can murder his good []ame and rqpu-
tation, the amoun,t of what is sometimes referred to
as "poilite and refined ruffianism" that is taking place

eround us every'dray is truly distlessing to one's mind,

therefore, my brethren, lei our slogan bg "watchful
rress" and maintain a careful watch over our thoughts,

words and deeds thus "preventing the approach of
evlery unll)lorthy thought, word or deed and preserv-

ing conscienoes voidr of offense towards our GREAT
CREATOR and towards our fellowmen'

More Copies Are Available for Brother Masons

RIZAI BEYOTID THE GNAVE
Revised Edition

BY DR. RICARDO R. PASCUAL

Bookcloth Bound - F5.00 a copy, plus postage'
Less 10/o on Lodge Purchase'

LUZON PI-IBLIsHING CORPORATION
P. O. Box 344, Manila
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Why W Am A &fiar,alwa
fl. ll. Jlt*b

(Continued)
A third reason why I am a Mason is that, as such, was built upon the principles to which Frb"-usonryI am a part of the stream of life out of which has i;s dedicated. The Constitutional Convention, presided

come our "American !Vay." A frank study of his- over by Washington, included distinguished Masons
tory will reveal the fact that ths American democra- such as B,enjamin Franklin, Alexander Hamilton, and
tic way is primarily an outgrowth of Freemasonry. many others. Read our Constitution carefully and

At the opening of the 18th century when Freema- you will see safeguards the,re against a state re.ligion,
sonry, as we know it today, came into being, the state special privilege, politi,cal tyranrny _ everyone is to
of man was deplorable. He enjoyed no equality be- have an equal voice, to be equal before thg iaw, a fur-
fore the law, no religious liberty, no equality of op- ther evidenee of the precepts of Masonry.
portunity. The common man had few, if any, rights. Then the day came wfuen Georgd Washington was
But in those days there were some thinking men with sworn in as the first president of the United States
vision who did not believe this to be God's ordained of America. At the time he was also Worshipful
way for man- In the ritual and beliefs of Freema- Master of Alexandria Lodge No. 22, making hirn the
sonry they found what they were looki,ng for-a fel- only man ,ever to be president of the nation and Wor_
lowship of progressive-minded men who knew no class shipful Master of his Lodge at the same time. The
distincti'ons, believing: in the ideal of universal brother- oath of office was administered by the Grand Master
hood of man under the universal Fatherhood of God. of the Grand Lodge of New york, and the Bible used

lVhen these men heard that there was a ne]il was taken from the altar of .St. John,s kilg" No. 1,
country across the sea where a man could worship and New york city.
think as he pleased, many of them found their way to A fouyth reason why I am a Mason is that thethese American shores. For example, the Pilgrim Masonic conviction,s are consistent with my convic-Fithers brought the ritual and beliefs of Freemasonry tions as a Baptist minister_religious liberty, equality,with them. They organized Lodgesi and so Masonry education for all, no taxation without representation,
9nd the hlstory of the American colonies are forever separation of Church and State, ,tof""rr". and charity.and inseparably linked together. AII of these beli'efs are Masonic and grow out of the

You know how the movem'ent for freedom ddve- twin convictions of the. Fatherhood of God and the
loped, but do you know that it was inspirerl and led by Brotherhood of Man. The foundation upon which
Masons? Every American knows of tfu famous ride Freemasonry rests is the Bible.
of Paul Revere from Middlesex to Lexington. But The questicrn is asked, .,What about gre things in
how manv lorow that Paul Revere was a Past Grancl Masonry that are calted anti-Christian?,, This brings
Master of the Masons of Massachusetts? Everyone me to my fifth reason for being a Mason, namely, I
knows the Declaration of Independence, and the first have not found that the thlngs said to be so bad are
sisrature that is scrdwled all the way across the page as serious as they arre said to be.

-the signature of John Hancock. Ilow manv know Very frankly, r lnust admit that some Masons dothat John lfaneock was a Mason and ttrat the Declara- thiugs of which I do not approve, but I am also foreedtion of Independence is a stateme,nt of Masonic con- to admit that there ,"u ,ornu B,*fu;: even somevictions? members of my own chureh who ao some things I do
And then came tho Revolutionary'War, with Gen- not approve. There are some groups of Masons who

eral George'Washington, an active Mason, a personal- do some tftrings which I do not believe are consistent
iW that dominated early American history at that with Masonry or Chrirstianity. But this is not the
8tage, Ieadirhg in the fisht for liberty ancl equality. fault of the Frafurnity. So long as people are peoplg
Finally, tyranny and autoeracy were overthrown and, some will do things ,nodin keeping *ittr it u rrigh iaeah
for the first time ln the history of man, a ,new nation of the organizatiom of which they are rnembers.

fn general, the major crirticisms of Masonry are
three. Some are critical of the teaching of the !'a-
therhood of God a,nd the Brotherhood of Man. Some
Christians hold to an exclusive view of these beliefs,
that God is the Father only of those who have expe-
rienced Him exactly as they themseh,es have done,
and that the brotherhood of man consisls only of thpse
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who believe exactly as they do. Personally, I do not
believe trheir vi'ew is Scriptural. Masonry believes in
the inclusive interpretation because of various state-
ments in the Bible.

I am not diis,turbed by the fact that Masonry teach-
es the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of
l\[an. f am far more disturbed by those who limit
this great Bible teaching.

A second criticisrn leveled against Masonry is
that it is a rival of the church of Jesus Christ. There
rs not a grain of truth in this elaim. Masonry does

not pretend to be a chureh and it does not set up a
theology. During the years 1751-1813 in England a
rival to the Mother Grand Lotlge did exist, which called
Itself ancient and claimed that Masonry should be

specifically Christian, and set up Ctrristian tests for
membership. However, on December 27, 1813, the
two un,ited and, from that time to this, wortJhy men

of all creeds antl of every race have been admitted,
with no religious test except a belief in God. This was

a wise decision for, otherwise, Masonry would have

been impossible.
Freemasonry is not a church. The Lodge says

that each man should have his own church, any church
of his choice'. It has never attempted to offer spiri-
tual salvation. Unfortunately, however, occasionally
a Mason does substittute the Lodge for his church, but
this is not the fault of Masonry. Such a Mason would
substitute something else-his business or club-if it
were not for the Lodtge.

The third major criticism of Masonry is its sie-

crecy. Those who are concerned simply do not un.
derstand what is involved in this m,atter. In the
first place, there a,re rno seerets in lWasonry with res-
pect to llfrasoqtic teachings, beliefs, principles and lee-
turnes.

It is true that the obligations, passwords and grips
are supposed to be secragt but, as a matter of faet,
often-times they ar.e not. I,t is unfortunate that there
are Masons who are unfaithful to their vow of se-
crtecy. The grips and passwords m,ake the otganiza,
tion more interesting to men and they exisb simplyr
to enable lVnasols to identify themselves one to an-
other. Many fraternal organizations follow the same
practice.

However, thess Masonic seerrdts have served a
very real and vital purpose through the years. When-
ever a dictrator has become strong enough to iontrol
the country in his hands, the first thing he atbempts
to do is to ban the Masonic Lodge. This was one of
the first acts of Hitler. Tyrannv rand Masonry sim-
ply cannot exist rtogether. In such a situation Mh-
sonry can continue to function and opllose tvranny
only if tbpre are ways wherebS fellow Masons can

identify themselves to one another, without fe,ar of
betrayal. I arn reminded of the 'early days of the
Christian Church lvhen the Chrislttans secretly met
in the Catacombs of Rome where they used signs like
the outline of a fish so that they might idlentify them-
selves to one another and thus convey messages ne-
cessary for their survival.

I do not tiria tnese criticisms of Masonry harm-
ful to my Chrisrtihn fa;ith.

There is sti{ll another meason why I am a Mason,
the most important reason of all. In mv judgment
our American way of life is in dine and urgent dan-
g,e'r. There is a very real possibility tha;L ws afie

- even now losing it. Our greatest hope, I believe, lies
in a revivatr of evangelical Ctrri,stianifo, which sends
into life the Spirit of God, and a spirited growth and
development of Masonry which produces unity among
frsedorn loving and God-fearing men. We who be-
liie,ve itrr freedrom must work together. I know of no
other organization than Masonry that so unites men
of various religious beliefs and of different social
and cultural standing, tenabling them to standl togleth-
er in opposition to every form of tyrarlny-political,
economic and religious.

We see darngers all around us. Big government,
big labor, big busirness are all lthreatening to swal-
Iow and destroy &e indiviidual. Communism, even in
our own nation, that would destroy GotI and the in-
divi'dtuall man is a dang:sr. Ancl, Sn kindlv spirit, I
must idd, movements to drestroy' the publib school, to
support parochial schools through taxation, ayrtl the
latest move to send an official ambassador from our
nation to the Vatican are also dangers.

The position of Masonry on these matters is
clear-cut. How gratbful I am that such a grreat group
of progressive-minded msn, as are the Masons, are
concernjed about these dangers. Amerib,a,ns must be_
come a'ware of the ideals upon whiCh the Ameriean
way rests. This is the task that Masons are so well
qualified to perform. f cannot help adding a word
of coneeta, however, that there are too many Masons
who do not themselves believe enough in Masonqy to
stand with Masonry. Too many accept the privi-
Ieges of Masonry but not the responsibilities.

Unless we reaeh- the place whtere we are virillirro
to die, if neressary, for these conviotions for whieh
our forefathers g:ave themselve,s, and u,nless we sta.nrl
unitecl ldith Gocl, d'etermirned to prreserve and nromote
the great ldreals of freedom, we shall lose aII that we
have inherited. Masonrnr is one of the greatest for-
ces capable of presenringland promoting those great
idebtrs and, if we shall sBand together under God,
there is no power big or strong enough ever to des.
troy us and the way of life we repredent. That is
whyla,maMason.
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Qhilosoyhical Conceyt 0f Gfarrnln)/
B-v C. F. ARKONCEL

Sarangani Lodge No. 50, F. & A. IL, Davao City, Philippines

THE PLANETS of the universe which revolve
around the sun a,s center of the planetary system are
governed by natural laws which make their respectivc'
mdtions ce,asel,ess, regular, utrerring and harmonious.
Should another sufficiently strotrg exlrrnal force cc,un-

teract the motive forcra of the planetary sy:,tem tincl

make th,e p,Ianets deviate from their rcgular courses,
they may clash or strike one anotheriviih such a po-

t werful force and speed that a universal anihilation
or calamity beyond the description bi' the human mind

-*Irray occur. But even with the happening of such a

eatastrophe, tlris contending forces, wi1l, by the rvork
of Divine Providence, gradually and eve'ntuaily gravi-

tate into the state of equilibrium or stabilitv rvith an

environment similar to the previous one, favorable to

the existenq: of all forms of life, either plant, animal,
or mineral. In the words of Albert Pike, "all evil,
wrong, and suffering are but temporary, the discords

a of one g1eat Harmony, atnd in His good time they wili
lead infinite modulation to the great harmonic finai
chords and cadence of Truth, Love" P'a".:, Ilappiness
that will ring forever and unrl.er the Arche s of I{crT', en

7' among the Stars and \Yorlds, and in all souls of nlcn

amd Angels."

Hum,an relations are similarly governed by the
eternal laws of harmony. Thc noblest purpose of life
and the highest duty of man are to sfrive incrrssantly

and'vigorously to win mzrsterl' rvithin hinr. r-rf the spi-

' ritual and divine over the material ancl -qensual. If
man cannot keep his passions lvithin due bouncls so

that he becomes a slave of his own lveakness or vanity,

he lacks that ingenuity of adjustment, skill of adap-

tability, charm of moderatio'n, and power of self-res-

traint which are necessary t.o successful, happy, and

contented life in the world of man and nature. Within
the family, fraternal, or sorority circle, the marital,
parental, brotherly, or sisteriy relations are smooth

and congenial only as long as the mutual co'nsidera-
* tion, love and respect among the memir:'|rs are proper-

-lv maintained and inot unreasonably violated. In a gil'ien
- state, nation, communi'ty, or organization rvhere there

is abundant life, change, movement, freeclom, pros-

perity and progress, the internal harmony will dep:nd

to a considrerable extent upon the proper btrlauce be-

tween g:overnment control and co'llectivc liberty of the

members, uDon the correct acljustment of the political

or economic interests among the constittlent tnembers'

.u The relations among states, nations, communities' or-

g:rnizations, or individuals, between governrnent and
ci,.izcl, cfficer and subordf,nate, cadtal a,nd labor,
cn1.rlo1.'er and r€n']ployees, prof,esional and ciient, teach-
er r.ncl student, busine,ssman and customer, man artd
lr',11, iovcl and sr.,'eetlaeart, man ancl his feilow-ma,n, can
bc happr., 1'riencl 11', peaceful or steady, onlry if and rvhen
il.::.ir ccr:'csportling rights are resp,:,cied, not violated,
prerogatives, privileges and irmmunities not a,bused or
enjoyed to exoess. In case of strained relations, the
firc of p:-ssion, ar-. if bi' the magic po\.\rer of the lnvi-
sible, rvill eventualiy cool off to l,end the parties to
cither peaceful reconcilia,t,ion or compromise, or dis-
ruption followed by entirely new re,latiorns governed,
as beforc, b), the laws of causatio,n, of componsatiott,
b1- the proper balance or proportion be'tween truth
and errcr, reeson and passion, good and evil.

in lir.e worid of lIasonry, harmony had b:en and
stiil is tire sirengttr and support of aII soc.eties, e,ipe-,
ciall" of l,Iasonry itself. lt is founded upon fraternai
Iove, r,rli:f, and truth, faith, hope and charity qpon
temperano:, fortitu<i,e, prudence and justice, and is
ri rir.rretri:atr) oppo.:ed to ignorance, greed. rvickeclness
falsehocd, and hypocrisy. It is exemplified in the But-
tul'ai, 1r,,cir-iral, uianual and pedal poirri.s of feliorv-
sirigr, cn;uirrecl in ttrt: Ninsonic obligatioir, ;'trir-l preservcd
in 1i,e lr('lnurlition that no contention siroukl uc knor.,'n
to exist among brethren, but that noble contention, or
rather, tqrulation of u'ho can best work and bi:st
r:iiric. Ii is the resuit of an alih:rnating preponderanue
ol forccs, thc perf.:ct balance be,tween good and cvil,
l-!:'ht r:nrl riarkncss, life and action, virtue and perfec-
tiou rvhich assum'es us tha:t all is the rvork of t,he in-
f,,rite u'i,dom, love, and goodness of the Great Archi-
tect of ti.: Unive"rse. Ir is the concurrence of contra-
lics, tho fusion betrveen what is above and what is
L'l'lorv, r.he average betrveen the peirnitted and the
prohibited, and the unron of the visiblc with the in-
visible, the finite 'rvith the infinite, the known with
l'he unknown. It is the middle between pain and

plea-sure, betrveen the yes and no's of daily lif5, the
cr-,mpromisie of contending parrtires, the happy blend-

ing of masculine power with feminine tenderness sub-

i-i:(iueltt to a long, hard, arde,nt and pOrsistent wooing'

In th: naval terminology, it is analogous to the ulti-
mate fate of the crafty battle-cruiser stealing and

zigzagging its way in enemy lvaters infest'ed with a'll

kinCs of enemy craft, but finally reaching home still
fit and battle-strong to the jubilee of the love-sick
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Seoaie 7e 7/4 4aahdal;tV
By t'tVOR. BRO. BONIFACIO I. JAVIER

(Address deli.aered, to Ka.si.lawwn Lbd,ge No. 77, Manila, December 22, L962.)

BARELY FOUR YEABS AGO from d.arkness
into the Sacred Hall of the Kasilawan Iodge No. ??,
I came to see the first light in Masonry, and wherrs
I learned that this was not only a mere society or
congregation of friends and Brrethren but also a group
that is a firm believer of God.

Many believe, as I believed before, esprecially
members of some of the religious sects anfl religious
societies that Masonry is a secret, one, and which does
not believe in the existbnce of the Supreme Being. On
this occasion thereforo, I would emphatically state
thaf they are all absolutely wro.ng and totally misled
in their belief, because if there is no God, t;here will
be no Masonry. In I\[asonry, we do not only believe
but we also trach and exercise the Fatherhood of God
amd Brotherhood of Men.

During this brief time,of my association with thel
Brethren of Kasilawan Lodge, I haVe beeni elected,
as they wished me to serve as their Master for the

sai,lors with thre,ir better halves or friends.
Harmony i,s the equiiibrium irn the Deity between

the infinite wisdom and infini,te Divine power, from
which resuit the stability of th,e univers,e, the un-
changeable,ness of the divine law, the pri,nciples of
truth, justice, and right. It emanates from the asnee_
ment botween infinite divine justice and infinite di_
virne rnelcy, the result of which is i,nfinite,divine equi-
ty and the moral -beauty of the universe. It is the
golden mean b,qtween ne@ssiff and liberty, betw,een
the action of divine omnipotonce anrl the frqa will of
r'ran by u'hich vioes, base actions, and irrjurious
thoughts ancl words aro crirnes and wrongs jusfly
pulished by ths law of cause and effect. It is the equi-
Iil:rium bets,cen sympathy and antipathy, attraction
'.,d rri;u.lsion, betwee,n authority and human rights
rvhich corrsti:ute free government, between the divine
. r:.i human, bc.tvl'eon intellect, reason and moral sense

,ne side, and the diesirg appetite and passicrns .on
;lie othei', from which results the beauty of a well-ba-
Iancedl rvell-rounded, well-spent lifc- an equilibrium
which will prove beyond ther shadow of doubt that
n':an's appetites and senses a,re given to him by the
almighty hand of God for good purposes, and not to

'be abus,ed, set to naught, detestod, mortified, rerndered
weak or dead, but tto be the medium by which man
shall be inspired and envigorated to do grneat and
good drereos to be controlled within due bounds by the
laws, s1 reason and moralify.

next enSuing Masonic yea,r. Such was an Hon6r and
privilegp, as it is a great and irnportant uudertaking.
As a Mason, I have no other alternative, but to abide
and respeet the free will of my Brethlen. Then there-
fore, I will serve, because I was called upon to do so.

ln assuming t,lrre responsibilities incumbent, upon
the I\{aster of a Lodge, my Brethnen, let me tell vou
that one rhing bothprs m'e most. Am I capable enough to
produce results that rvill prove the wisdom of your
selection? I asked and have this in mind, because of
my limitations, I fear that you have failed to consider
this, bsfsl's e lecting me to this exalted and import'ant
position.

At this very moment, as you behold me occupy-
ing the Oriental chair, two distinct feelings are with-
in me. A feeling of satisfactionr and a feeling of re-
gret. Of satisfaction, becaus.e you have expressed
your confidence in me to be your Master; and of
regret, brecause of the thought that my efforts and
showing might be far from your expectations. At any
rate, I can assure you of one thing, that is I will do
my very best to serve you, no matter in whatever
conCition or.situation I may be. I will do everyffuing
that is,within my capacity to reach, if it is for the
h,armony and contentment among the Brethren, es-
pecially among the Brethren of Kasilawan Lodge No.
77.

Before closing I rvant -\rou to know that
no on'e can estimate how grratefutr I am of
the Honor, my Brethren had conferred uporl me. I
repeat: I will do my best, and especiially with the

knou,ledge that I will have your full cooperation and
uspport, thes'e tu'o uncontested assets of yours. W
Brethren, as you have done before and w'hich I know
you vrill r1o, now, I beg of you.

My Brethren, to this end, permit me to convey
to you and to all that are here tonight, my sinoerest
wishes that you enjoy all the good things that Christ-
mas and the Nen'Year can bri,ng to man[<.ind. Ag-
ain, I thank you.

.t,. R. ILDEFON.fO d, CO.
RIIAI,TORS

Members, Manila Board of Realtors
!"itlx:,r't,tes lJ,Lullltl urul Sold

Mortgages and, Insurance onranged
LUCIO R. ILDEFONSO Suite "A" 4thr Floor,
Pi'es. & Gen. Manager 99 Dasmariffeg

Tel. 2-97-94
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q,be tsatican
By Bt"o.

AN ARTICLE published r"ecently in the Sunday
Tirnes Magazine under the title "The Philippines ancl
the Vatican," iras reflecte'd certali,n misgivings lvhich
invite a repres,entation in reversi:,. Hence this state.
ment on "The Vatican and the Phiiippines." As De-
mocracy to which un3 as a people are committed thrives
best in fre,e discussion, it is hoped that this expres-
sion of a contrary opinion rvill be given space by the
publications that carried thi:, article referred to cr by

i soml3 other publications which believe in the frcedonl
of the press-in impartial presentation of all sides of
a question.'* - 

The article under revriiew along with anoth,er
published at the sarne time in thr: same publication is
obviously intended to pave the way for a happy re-
turrn to the Philippines of Msgr, Egiciio Yagonzzi, Pa-
pal Nuncio to this Republic. We understand that
this Roman Cat,holic Church dignitary, "or his "iu-
dliscrminate erlerg'y, combined with an undisguised
passion for reforming the Philippine clergy and faith-

- ful have earned him many critics, including at least
two rnetropolitan newspa,pers which several months
ago made him the object of a savage campaign of vil-
lification." Our interest, horvever, is in the quest'ion

Philippines and of the Philippine Ambassador to the
Vati,can.

Contrary to what has bee,n publriished, there have
been objections to the appointment of a Philippine
ambassador to the Vatican and to the primacy given

. public. These protests though perhaps nill and ur:-
heeded had been soundred and are kept alive, as a, mat-
ter of conscience in the hearts of many Filipinos. These
objections are based not necessarily on r,eligious
grounds but on the doctrine so clearly enunciated in
the Consflirtution of the Philippines on the separation
cf Church and State and on the clear declaration of
the Bill of Rights in the fundamental law of this Re-
public. This doctrine and principle which admittedly

- has been drawn from the First Amendmont to the
Consttlittution of the United States, "Congress shall
make no law respecting an establishment of religion,"
has been inte,rpreted in U.S. Supneme Court decisions
as giving no prefietrence to any particular rre[igion
or denominadion. The explicit provision regarding
this matter in the Philippinre Constitution reads as

follows: "No law shall be made, respecting an esta-
blishment of religion, or prohibitlng the free exercise

.r thereof, and the free exercise and enjoyrnent of reli-

anb tbe lBrftrppfnes
Enriqu,e (). Soltrepc,iirt

gious profession and rvolship, u,ithcut ilistrimination
or pt'efr:rence shr_:.Il ho',1-evc,i. be alioil.ecl. i{o rcligious
tcsl, :l:ali bc retlu-icri lor th: r>lclcise of civii or po-
lifl.,cai rights"" (Art 1i. S:.c. ?.)

The core iciea is that no l,riblic rruil.lr,ritl. should
give preference to an5, i.cligiou or any denomination.
It !s quit,: clear. thirl thc Con,.rtitLrtion enjoins the Gov_
ernm'-,nt from. "uidir,-g all rcligionc', as \\,ell as ,,aid_

ing one reiigion" or pi.eferr-illg cne rcligion over an-
other." There is therefor.e laid Co'*,n the prohibition
against special recognition of any religion. Interpre-
ting this cloctrine, Dr. Henr:y P. Van Duson says, and
wc say with hirn: "The specific evil which th,e
Fonnders of this countrS, sought to exclude in the
most categorical and inviolable terms was the inter_
locking of Church ancl Government. They d,e,creed
unfettcred freedom and protection for €very Church,
special privilege for no Ch.urch, and, above al[, - no
official recognition of any pat"triculai. Church." Th,e
Framers of the Philippine Constitutiion like the Found-
ers of the American Republic would have the Gov-
ernment take a "sympathetic interest in every religious
rroup, special favor for non:,; i.e., complete though
benevolent impar.tralitl' torvard ail religious bodies.,,

The claim that the efforts of the holy see exert_
ecl against communism is of great monasnt in the
struggle for drernocracy may at this time be only
slightly touched upon. It may well be subjected to
a careful scrutiny. Reference is mado in the Sunday
Times Masazine article in qu,estion regarding Vati_
can as "the best inforrned Iistening post,, in Europe.
And ;,et TIME, sur:r'ily an unbiased reporter, record,s
that "the effici,e,ncy of the ,Vatican,s world-wide in-
formation seryice'has been probably exaggerated for
many years." 'On at least threr:r recent occasions,,, \4re
see that the, agreement betwesn the polish Govera_
ment and the Roman Catholic bishops, the banish-
mant of Archbishop Beran from prague, the trial and
sentence of Archbishop Crosz in Hungary - reached
the Vatican first from secular sources.

Again, the Vatican's opposition to Communism
is supposed to guara4tee that the Catholic Church will
prove a re,acly and useful ally in the East-West con-
flict. But this has not been so in some crucial ins-
tances. Dr. Henry P. Van Dusen points out: "Actual-
Iy the Vatican has studiously declined to take any po-
sition u'ith respect to this 'conflict'. The dreliberate
and unqualified 'neutrality' of the Roman Church
'n'ith respect to the struggle between Rusbia and the
West has nrever been more categoricelly and emphati-
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cally affirmed than in the Pope's Christmas Address
of 1951. After rebuking any who seek to influence
the Catholic Church toward a 'renuneiation of her
neutrality and a drofinite election in favor of one or
the other side', the Address flays with almost equal

vehem,ence 'a world which loves emphatically to call

itself 'the fnle world' and 'the opposite camp'. This

declaratio-n shoultl silence once and for all those who

cling to the illusion that the'Vatican might lend sup-

port to the democratic Powers in their struggle:"
It go"s without s4ying that the Philippines un'

der the Constitution should scnd no Ambassador to

the Vatican and gtve the Nunso no primacy in the

diplomatic corps of the Republic. To do otherwise is

decicledly to give prreference to a particular chureh

br religion and to confuse the people's mincl on the

elear-cut doctrine of the separation of Church and

State.
' A. , people we, suffered severely and much frorn

the Spanish regime wherein the Church dictated to

the rulers of the civil government. It was against

this system that our peoptre revolhd, preferring death

to its continuanee. Our acceptance of this doctrin€
of the Separation of Church and State and adherence

to it is not based sirnply upon our love of liberal de'
mocracy as developed in the United States of Ame-
rica with which we have had fruitful association but
also based upon a sadi experience from tlrie, rule of a
clerical state that dominated us for eenturies.

This position would perhaps be imnaediately con-
tested on thre ground that the Vatican is a "State."

' It is stated in the article under review: "One may
lc'ok upon the Pope as tho temporal sovereign of a

minuscul,e state with an area of a tenth of a square
mile, and a population of about 1,000." "...that the
papal state is just as much a state as the R"epublic of
India, or to take a more pertinent exa:nple, the Unit-
ed Kingdom of Grreiat Britain and'Northern Ireland,
whose qumn is also the head of its established
church."

It needs pointing out that the position of the
Roman Catholic Church in this tnatter which is made
evident in the article referred to is "riddled with in-
consistencies and internal self-contradictions." On one

hand ,irt is proposed to send an Ambassador to the

state of the Papal City and not to the Roman Catholic
Chureh. On the other hand it is suggestsd that he is
to nepresmt his country before the "Pope as the
Visible Head of the Holy Roman Catholic Church, and

as such the spiritual sovrereign of 330 millions of
Catholrjcs all over the world, including 20 million FL
lipinos, commanding the allegiance; in faith and mo-

rals of presidents and dictators, marshals and admi-
rals, in this age of totalitiss, vast masses of the faith-

ful. In thlis light the Boman Pontiff is a very fonni'
dable state indioed." The fact of the matter is that
the d{stinetion between the "State of the Vatican

City" as a political inrstitution and the Church of Rome

as a worlcl-wide spirritual body is a fietion' It is poinL

ed out that as a state, "The Vatican State of 108

acilels and 1;000 pdpulation (,slightly more than one

thousandth the size of Lu:remburg) has no intema-

tional importance." A devout Roman Cathotic hiLs the

nail on the heatl: "Advoeates who argue that the

appointrnent is not to a religious leader but to the

ruler of tllo scrap of real state called Vatican City

do not get much support here. The mission is elther

to the Popro as the hea,tl of a worltl'wide church or its
nothirrg..." ,

It cannot also be too strongly argued that the

subjects of tlle.Pope as sovereign crf the "State of

the Vatican City" are the adherents of tlrre Chureh

of Rome, without those taking this position encounL

ering another difficulty. They would have to commit

the Roman Catholie faithful throughout the world to

a oolitical all,egianoe to a state other than the eoun'

tries of which they are citizens. In other words, the

only way to view any representation to or from the

papal throne is to regard the Pope not so much the

sovereign head of the state of the Vatican city as the

spiritual sovereign of the Roman Church as a world-
institution. only such a view could hold significance
justifying spacial recognition. But, is precisely the
'Church as an international state, taking to itself the
status and prerogativens of a state, which stands in
direet contraventidn of the drlctrine of the separation
of C'hurch and State so cleady renunciated and de-

fined in the basic law of the Philippines.
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Preemasonly Is ilot A Religion Bul Is Religious
By BRO. PROF. IVIODESTO G. ARiAS

(Atlclress dcli,uet'ecl ctt llrt: St,rtetl TlleethLg uf lbarru Lotlge Ao. .j1, /,'. or, l. iI., iiLr,Luit, Cauitg ort'

$eptembey 13, 1952)
'I'here ere persiste,nrl and perr:icious be,liefs among th,e age's from Godliness to sinful materialism. In

certai,n quar!.,rs that Freem&:oirt'y is a reitgion, that, his insatiable quest fol t:rateritrl riches and worl,dly
ilIasonic meetings are of the natrire of reiigious ser- pieasures, ri1&r1 irars sl:li-eii rrolll Llhe true path that
vicers, a,nd that a Mason can not L,c ri rir:rnbur of any God v'zishes hirn to fol;.o$,', ancl has fallen into the
r'eligious sect. I'ime and agrliil, t h,.l:rr:lciit€ ll(iopl:, al-r1,gs of sin attt.l inirii:rir'. ^\lrt'l lhis is how reitgio,n

spccialll. \\'omen, say that cei'Laltr lrlis(rr:i ar;, ,)oL has como itrtr.l i-;r,liug. :t is itl:itt's en(ltil\rof to riscue
Catholics, or Protestants, oi' members of tuny othi:r lrimself from the depths o{ sin, io once again fcllow
religious sect, but are }{asons. 'Ih,. irrpiication is tlie r','ay.s oi Grr.,; iir ..loi:t, to ren,-w those Dtvrn.e

r that Freemasonry is in itself a religion. OrT the other ties'.i'ilch hazc ,:.en almust e,iltirely Sevelu(l by rn:rn's

hsnd, there are olhers r.,,iro b..iicve riiilL irrei,masonl'y thougirtless di.:, 1:;g&1ld of God's commatrdnte'nts.

.-.;.s. i) heretical organization whr-rse tnenr'bers clo not Vierved from this light, Freemasonry may bo
believe in God, a belief rvhich is conrpl ,tely conLra- caJled a ':cl;gi,)Lls institution. As iiasous u'e are

<iictory to the first. taught to go in scalch of that lost word whi,ch ls em-

Of course, rve do not blarne these sc,lf-styled cri- blematic of man's moral and spiritual decline; and

tics of our anci-,uli fraternitl- because gndoubtedly it is mau's morai and spiritual regeneralion which

they have no,; be:. prope,rll' eniigiil",llcl as to tne forms the main theme of tr'reemasonry.

r.eal irature of Freemasonry. Neverth-,less, inspite .;f However, tlc wortl "Religion" as used customa-

how innocenfly these malicious and confiicting beli,:fs rily, has a sl-iglrLi.! tttlt'.-Leltt tflciir.ilIl8-. ln the orclrna-

.. have been entertained by sorn: peoplc, there still re- ry sense of the worrl "Religion" means a particuiar

mains the inexorabl,e fact that th,er,: are mflny outside system or' fa;i'Lh aro wofrhrp. in man's trantrc eIIorLs

the l\Ia.sonic Fraternity r,vho, rirror-rgh ig;norance and to regairr hls u'zilllng ie.ii<xvshrp u'tth God, {e tras ul-
religious $,ctarianism a1cl bigot-r'i-, believe, firsrlly, wrttingly caused ihc birth of scores of religious dog-

^--that Frerernasonrf is a religicn ancl as sr"rch shoulC be mas and belicfs. ihus rt' happe:rs tliat we,oW IiilvJ

shunned by tho-"e rvho belong to othel religious sects, C'nrisiianrty, lsl:tuust.Il, i;uuttfl,sm, ancl many other re-

and, secondly, that Frq.masonry is an ungodly insti- hgious teachtttgs too ilunlrrQus 1oL us (t) rn€flI[ion hrere.

tution who,se adherents are forever doomed to perili- Adherents of eitch oI these sectariatr t,)achrrlgs grlleve

t,on and should thetefore be equall;, shunned. rha'ti theirs is tire oitiy rrernai truth, tire oniy true re-

In encll-,avoring to rectify thes,: misconoeptiun-., ligton. Unavoiclal-rly, these divergenr t's in dognras

r ws are inevitabiy lecl to ansrver two clelicate divergent and beliefs have restilted in chaos and religious stliie;
questions: Is Freenl&:oiri)-a religion? is it anLi- in hatreii, pelsecut.IrJll itucl slander; and have caused

re.ligious? Fortunat:,1y, for me, these questions have untold miseries to mankind. History is replete with
been discuss,ed and dissected by wrilers of i\{asortr,: instano:s of tolerance, llilrro$/-mindeclttess, and crueity

lor.e, and, begging your ind'llgence in this matteL:, I of sectarianism'

must confess that in the preparatiol for this sp:cch, If by re'ligic[, we mean that, bi9oted sesterianism

I ha.te drawn on the ideas anr'l co,ncepl"s of oiiler anti -,',']rich ft'tiers iis tollot-crs into fanatical robots; if it
learned Masons. Iireans intolerar:ce, persecution, hatred and slanders;

In order to ansq,er the first question, we have if religion means all :ihese then Freemasonry is de

to know *"hat religlorr rn:ans. The trnglish rvorci cicledly not a, n:ligion because all these are contrary

* ,,Relfgion', is a derivative of the Latin r,vcrds ,.iill,' to Masonic teachings irnd prad:ices. Fre,emasont'y

and,,LIGARE" which rflean,,To r..,peai" arri "'fo t:achesbrotherlylove,relief andtruth;itpreachesancl

-tr.incl',, r:spr:etively. Literally, thei'efore, the word nractices frreedom of thought and lvorship; it belir:ves
,,Religion,, ,,trrrzls re-binding, and spirituallf it slgni- i r the Brotherhood of men utrder the Fatherhood of

fies re-binding or renelyal of rnan's rel:llirnshrp to God", a doctrine rvlrich, rvhilr,r:rpl1"ing a universal

God. Ii impli,:s that at a vei)-remote i.'l:'re,n the his- fraternitl'under rI cotrlmon Divin: F'.r"thcrhood, tol:-

to'y of rlankincl, thEr:. rvas a vc.i:y close {ellorvship rates differre'nces in private belief so that men of di-

i:r.tween ma,n anri God, a ccllnrunion thich r,;ls borl ve-rrging cr.eeris ancl opinions uta)'grasp each other's

of the love and fear of man of his Cre,ar or; but men hands in compl:te u'rdersrarding rnd friendship.

- is resiless ancl urn,grateful to his L{aker, and since the Is Frreemasonry anti-religous? Freemasonry ha,s

d Garden of Eden, man's horizon has shifted through oftentinoes been misundeirstood. It has be:n dubbed
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Qeoage %/athinTton, "7he dJafi Aneaiu'a"
By BRO. JOSE BALAGOT

GREAT MEN of any nationality leave behind
them lessons or examples which are worthy of ernu-
altion by other rnen of generations to follow. These

examples may lee in one of various forms: of p'ersonal
qualities or civic virtues; of-noble deeds and great
achievements; or of gy,eat id,eas that are useful to
humanity. George Washi,ngton, for whose living me-
mory we are met today to render homage, w&s onre of
such great rnen. As a private eitiznn, he lvas but a
simple Virginian, a farmer-gentleman, riehly endowed
with the simplicity and innocence of rural life, and
with a distaste for polit;ics. But at the samie time,
he had the rare advantage of possessing natural en-

dowments in essential qualities which he used pro-
perly and within bounds, to such a ctregree and suc-

eess that g:airaed for him tho undying gratit;ude of his
country'rnen. I refer to his strength of character, his
indomitable courage, and his self-discipline, coupled

with his cliear-headed good sen$e, which served him
in good stead. The strength of chatacLer predomi-

nated in the make-up of this great man; and the suc-

cess which he had attained in all his achi'evements

could be attributed to these enduring qualities.
Historians have besrtowed upon him the distinction

and title of the "first Am'erican". Itre was commander

of a victorious arm;r which won ttrre Revolution in thp
face of incredible difficulties. He was the leader of
the American colonists in estabhshing their indep'ett-

denoe from the impositions made upon them by an un-
just master. H'e'was the first President of the United
States of America, to guide the destinies of that new
nation. He, too, was the first to tkrink of developing
the lVest; and of welding together the scattered states
into a united nation of which he was, in a real sense'

the founder. He became president during a critical
period of American, history, a period which was to
test whether the states, having gained independence,

as a heretical fraternity which does not believe in
God. Nothing could be more unfair. That Freema-

sonry is drrelity r.eligious is beyo'nd question. No pet-

itioner is allowed to enter this fraternity if he does not
believe in God. Masons are taught to love one another
like brothers under a common ltr:avenly Father. Whsrt-

ever may be his religious affil,i'atrion, a Mason 'ois €trl-

joined to always rev3,re his Divine Creator." Thus,

while Freemasonry does not identify with any parti-
cular syistem of faith and worship, irt aims to bring
man niearer to God, leaving him, however, free to
choqe his own religion or form of worship.

(To be Confltntu,ed)

could build a peaceful society consisting of foqr mil-

lion inhabitants. But Washington proved equal to

the task and showed to the world that during his two

terms of office he laid dorvn the toundations ovxir

which a n,€w and great nation could stand; and'na-

tional growttr began to develop. Washing:ton's true
grreatnress, therefore, dicl not lirs in the story of his

rise from Mount Vernon to the White House, but on the

influence of his achievernents which had molded the

I shall not tlax your patience byl recounting his
biography for that is commou knowl'edge to most of
you. I would, however, merely say that, in con,trast to

other great men of history, such as Alexander the
Great, who swept the mighty armies of the Parsian
Empire; Charlemagte, v;ho changed the course of
European history; Napoleon Bonaparte, and others,

- rvho have attained fame and renown by their ex-

traord'inary genius and personal ambitions'for power'

lYashington u'as led to fame and grsaine'ss by neces- +
si'ty, and fervor of patriotism, unstifled determina-

tion, and great moral and physical strength.
Through the years that have passed, Washingbc'n's

stature has loome'd ever larger a,mong the characters :-
the world has known. And as a fitti'ng tribute to his
greainess and to p'erpetuate his memory, history has

given him the honor and distinction as the "Father
of his country"; u'hil,e the American people hold him
in their esteem' as "f irst i'n war, first in P'Oac€r &nd

first in the hearts of his countrymen." 'v
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Grand Orator \f illiam F'

ingful oration an<l concluded

Telt€aw
Rr' {)ii.. Bil,O. Ii{AURO BARADI, D.G.,\'1.

wYoMiNG - 1952

Members 11,765Loclg.:s 5C

The ?8TH ANNUAL CONII'II'iNICATION of the

Grand Loclge of \rh'onring $ras hc'1r1 beginning Mon-

day, Augltst 25, 1952 in the l''Iasonic Temple, River-

ton, W1:oming. Among the distinguished guests werne

brethren from Colol'acio. Utaii, Idaho, Montana' Dis-

trict of Cclumbia, Nebraska, Texas, and South Da-

r kota. Br'ethren represet:tinC R' A' lr{" the Grand

C'onmmantleny, K. T.' ancl the A. A' S' R' Southern

Jurisdiction in Wyoming as rvcll as the O' E' S' rvere
-presenrt"d 

at ther Altar' The Giand Matron' O' E' S'

of Wyoming offered bcuqttets of florve rs'

M. \''!r. Bro. C" N. Bell, Grand Master rendered

his report anh adclress shorving his schedule of visits,

ctistrict meetitlgs. ancl his attendance at the Grand

Lasters Ccnf:rence at \\rashington, D' C' Among

the recommenclationS he macle \\':re: the continuance

r of the Masonic Eclucation Council anil the providi'ng

of transportaticn for the Grantl i\'Iaster' Deputy Gr:and

Master ancl Graud Seclcit,ar)- t:r attr:ntl ths Conference's

at Washington, D. C.

Ciain Ii04

Masons in Wyomi,ng xle calx show b11 the tr:u.g ure
lit'e otn" d,ailu liaes that u,e hot;c f ourttl thp se'eret
of the cardinal tsirtue.s of Brotlt,erly l,oae. llehef
and Truth."

The Committee,on Cost and Need for publishing
a Masonic Magazine r.endcred a report fr6m which
rre quote:

" . . .Sumtning,up ?Joxr). coltmt;ittee brings the
.f ollotoing recommend,ation. The Communi,st ilr,t"eut

- is som,ething that is near at hand, and, ue nee,il a
strong force such as ou,r own lnd,gtLzine to ao.m-
bat ,it. The'Waoming Ca;tholic Regi,ster with i,ts
propa,ganda for church schools and, the partictpa-
ti,on of the state in i,ts prograrn is in u,ur rruid,st
ctnd ue ntust tneet 'tltis chnllengc. We need a
strong magaz,ine and althou.clh figures haue been
quoted ue f eel that f or tlrc fi,rst 11ear at leust ute
must figure on spending at,lectst $500.00 an issue.
This ottt,ount utould, allow, fot" a helper for the
Grand, Secreta,rll or direct remuneration to sattl,e
brother f or editing. We re'commend th,at the Gra,rd,
Lodge ptnchase such equi"pmemt and, ad.d,resso-
graph starcils that might, be neoessary to start a
Masonic magazine up to a sum of 91,500.00. Wa
i'ecom.mend tltal sa67 Wyoming Mason be.assessed
ttte sum of ftftA cents a year to pay for the pub-
l;tcation of a Wgoming Masoni,c Muguzi,ne. In,
supporti,ng thi,s recommenclation rue f eel that the
Grand Lodge of Wyom,ing could not carry this
heauy financial but'd,en ye,ay after year and, se-
cond,lg that if each indiaidu,al Wyomi,ng Mason
had a small fhmncial interest in the paper he
toould feel th,o,t he uas a prwt of it and get m,ore
benefit from such a mdgazine."

Among the Appendices of the Proceedings are
Order of Business, Declaration of Principles, Rules of
Order, and Standing Resolutions of the Grand Lodge.

Pbilipp inc San,e:t ing Comp ant
S I I RV E Y T N G.E N GT N ED RI N G

R-304 de Leon Building, Rizal Al'enue, Manila
Tel. No. 3-31-56

Smith delivered a mean-

thus:

"Todn'tt th,e greatest thing in all the worlil t's

not rlonou , not big builclittgs, not arriies or o'tom'ic

poroer, but ch,ara,ct'er. The toot'lcl neetls tnen ancl

{ Masons uho can' be cle1tended u1tott, uho put others

bef ore thetnselaes ancl u:ho an'e not af raitl to stand'

up and. be cotnttetl-. Tlrcse of u's u:ho ar"e uble to a'dd

sornething to the tr,Plif t'ing of polittcal l'i'f e, some-

th;i'ng to the brotherltooel of social' lif e, something
" to the prorrlobion of indttstrial lif e, sotneth'ing to th'e

freed,om of religtan o-nd somethittg l o t'he practi'cal
'ef 

ficiency of spi'rtttLut lif e ' rcitt haae done munls'nd'

a t"eal sera'i,ce. Alt of the h'igtl icleals and' moti'aes of

our Ameri,ean'ci.ttzenr11 ru'ill be of li'ttle use in

* this world, of todaE unless th'ey come f orward to
'i strengthen trc in the clischarge of our duifu1 duti'es-

'\- in the ord,inary af f airs of ti'f e' Thu's as ind'hsidtnl

GREGOBI@ VT',ASCO
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
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908 Arlegui, QuiaPo

LAUNDRY CO., INC.
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OTOBSIIO PARA tT BEPUBLICI [E TITIPIIITS
OTRO PASO MAS la Fraternidad mas6nica

de Filipinas se, ha registrado en este mes cuandc se

hubo recibido la carta para el GRAND CHAPTF:R
DE LA ROYAL ARCI{ en nuestro territonio. En la
p6gina editorial inglesa de este nfim,ero decimos algo
sobre el significado de este acontecimiento para los
intereses mas6rndcos. Aqui reiiteramos Io qu,e alli de-
cimos. Va nues'tra enhorabueina pata los compafleros
ds estos valles, y nuestra profunda gratitud para los

miembros de la GENERAL GRAND CIIAPTER que,

comprend,i,endo Ia necesidad en el extremo Oriente de

esta organizaei6n, han pueisto todos sus ,esfuerzos para
su pronto establecimiernto en este s,u'elo - 

que es la
vangutardia del movinaiento mas6nico en estia p-arte

del globo.
(ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.M.-F.P.S.)

EL lvluY II,USTRE llEfif{lA,t{0 T[Yt0ft l{CIS VISITI
SALUDAMOS al Muy Iluestrtet Hermano William

H. Taylor por su feliz arribo a nuestras playas. Vie-
ne con su distinguida seflora a quien tambi6n exten-
demos iluestros saludos fraternales. Nosotros, los
de Ia presente gleinerac,i6n de masones, no hemos te-
nido eI privilegio de colaborar con 6I en su adminis-
traci6n gloriosa como Gran Maest,re en los aflos de

1917 y 1918. Fue en la 6poca de los Quezons, Ios Pal-
mas, los Kalaws, cuando el ilurestre visitante tenia
en sus m,anos las rieindas del poder. Despu6sr por
timpenafiivos del deber, se vio precisado a dejar este
territorio, pero marcando con su brillantd actuaci6n
un distintivo que nunca se borrar6 de nosotros. EI
Muy Ilustre Hermano Taylor cuenta ahora con 83

afios de edarcl, y muchisimos lafios de mas6n. Vie'ne
como siempre ha sido, fuerte, luchador, lleno de vi-
si6n, plet6rieo de entusiasmos, y d€ excelente espiri-
tu de comprensiSn. Le saludramos, dese6:rdole una
feliz estancia con nosotros, y rog:ando al Gran Arquf-
tecto que su espiritu sencillo, de comprensi6n admira-
ble, quede infiltrado en todos, parar l2 mejor marcha
de los interes,e,s m,a,s6nicos en eita jurrisclicci6n.

t,t{lrrEnsAr. 0E tos 0ERE$H0S ']ltliltil{N
(Conclusi6n)

CONGLUIREMOS este editorial haciendo un si-
nopsis de los articulos riltimos de la r,eferi,da DECLA-
RAC]ION.

En el artioulo 21 se provee v se deelara el dere-
cho de todos ds participar en el gobierno de su pafs,
dir:ectamenrte o por medio de sus representantes ele-
gidos librermente; que es el derecho de todos el tendn -
acceso 'al servicio priblico en su pais; y que la volun-
tad del pueblo habird de $er la base de todo gobierno,,
debi6ndose expresar esta voluntad medriante genuinas
y peri6dicas el'ecciones que ddberin celebrase mediante
sufragio universal y voto secreto omediante otro id6n-
tico proceso de libre elecci6n.

En el artieulo 22 se d'erclara que todos debeln ser
conside,rados corno miembros de la sociedtad y coar de-
recho al seg:uro social, que fuera indispensable para
su propia dignidad y el libre desarrollo de su perso- 

_*nalidad. ,
En el articulo 23 se declara que es el d.erecho

de todos el de trabajar y el de elegir su propio trabajo,
como tarnbi6n el de tener justas y favorables condi- ^'" -
ciones de t"rabajo, y el de estar protegiclo contra el
desemple o; el derecho de gozar de igual paga por igual
trabajo; ,el derecho de todos a una ,"*orr""u"iOn iustaque asegure para, si mismo y su familia una existen_
cia digna; y el derecho del obrero de unirse y for_
mar uln,iones para Ia protecci6n de sus interes€E, ;

En el articulo 24 se declara que todos tienen de_
recho al d,escanso, inclugrendo una- linaitaci6n del tra_
bajo diario v periodicos dias det fiesta oficial.

En el'rarticulo, 2E se declara el derecho a un esta-
do de vida decente, incluyendo alimentaci6n, vestido,

asistencia m6dica y dem6s d,erechos sociales $r seguros
correspondientes como tambi6n se declara que las ma_
fues y los hijos tienen derecho a un especial cuida.do y
asistencia por el Estado, ya searl Ios hijos nacldos
dentro o fuera d,matrimonio. 

::
En el articulo 26, eomo tarnbi6n en el articulo

27 se declaran los derechos a uua educaci6n y eultura '
propas para desarrollo de la personalidad humana,
dando a los padres el der,echo a escoger par,a sus hi_
jos la clase de educaci6n que se debe dar a los mismos.

En el articulo 28 se dice que todos tienen tlere-
cho a un orden social ro inbernacional en donde todos
los derechos y libertades declarados puedan realizarse.
y cumplirse debidamente.

(ANTONTO GONZALEZ, p.c.M._F.p.s.) -'

Victartano C. Lancero
Certified Public Acrountant & Audirtor

Residence eycauayan, Bulacan
Of fi,eez

R-304 de Leon Building, Rizal Avenue, Manilo
TeI. No. 3-31-86

(ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.M._F.P.S.)
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It is aiso tlLe first tool of th,e Craftsntan and the onel
.that he uiLl ztse as ll/Iaster ol a Lodge iJ' he is deemcd tuot't.lty
ol tltat hott.or lty ltis bletht"eu,

Howerer, .ue shotLld aluays t.ententber th,at tohile the GrL-
oel is u.ble to acconqtlish good,loot.lt it is also caytable oi
spoiling good wot'k if wielded. by un unwotthq hatttl, there-
fote, q,hil.s it is an emblem of pou'cy rue sometitnes rr,t.e ctpt to
ouetlook t.hat it can also be an etnbletn fot. euil ct.s usell as fot
good,

If handled. itttlttopet.ly, it might bring ttti,ser,y, cliscorcl run,.I
e"*et't cl.isaster., if 1t)ielded ht a uteak ,mtnnu, it tt;oulcl probabl,u
restLlt in dismol failut.e; howeuet., when it is wield,ecl itt. e
p?'oper nl.cln1lel. ancl in the sTtirit oi Bt"oblterly Af f ection, it
can beconte a scepter o,f goocl and th,is trse. of tlrc Gat,el wiil.

. result, itt hccmon.y o.rtd good toill and it tulll act as u slJtnbol of
inspiration, to tu ge the brethren to eysn greate,. encleauors for.

*_r,:" 
benefit of mankind.

lVe can cluim tlLat 1?o mo;tl is rt Master ilIason ot, fit to
become a, Maste,r of a Lodgs in the lrue settse of tlts wor.d, un-
til he has leatned. to make pl"oper use of the Gccuel cnzd, to gorern
himseQ ass6.rdingly.

ll'c tntLst rea(lil.lJ appreciate th,at as the Gauel is an enu
ltlem c.f otrthorittt lor llasons as u:ell as lor ]IcLsonr11, tr.,c

should take g,'eater care to ascefic,;in hout it should be tserl ttr.d

, 
no, permit ottseloes to loolt u1ton it metely as an etiblem,.

It behoues clterA ili&son to make use of tlrc Gnucl to ctrt
au,tll the t,ice:s ancl superfhrit.ies of lif e thot ntight retder lrs
ttnuarthy to be of seruice to our Diaire Crecttor.

In other taords, cle rue look upon out. ilIasonry es a 'iLe()1s
of d.eaelooing uithin ou. hearts the ur91e to more noble u'aAs, of
liuing ctnd thi,nking or do ue t.re6 i1 as m,et'e\11 onoth,erin-
stittttiott to u-ilriclt xue llappen to bclong?

In f ine, do u'e pe.t'mit the Doctrines of Mason.ry to bo

tlte 1:otoer for good tltut the11 shotld lte i.tt our doily lites o,nd
-' 

also in the rerderin.g o.f sel'L-ice to otit'fellttut mert ot do ue"

con|ine c;ur l'Ittsctrit'11 to llittalistic tL'olk uttd Lod.ge rootn ac'
tir:it ic s ?

Theref ora, nq1 brctht'en, ils u)e enter trTton. a Neu:

ilIasonic endearotrt'lei rts o.sA: o?rl'selr:c.s !he follotuing
in g quest.ions :

"17'ho; kincl of x Lotlge u'ould nty Lorlgc be if
mentbers lt)ere lilw nte?

Yeor oi
seattlt'

all tlte

"11'l at ac.aamplishmt'nts f or the glood of mankincl tr:ottld

llasonry makc i.{ all it'"- 1:ttttlr-ies wtude the sflme use of it as

I tio?

"Do I respontl to the signs anil summons sent tttc by my
Lodge as .readiltl n,s I uoutecl, to il,o?"

Anstoer these c{Lestio.rts in n, ttulu sincere tinnrrrr rrnd
11otr, uill. soon Iincl oul: uhol.,llolt at'e dri.ng for tlte benelit of'
the Fraternity an.d u;hut tU7te ol u lllasott ltt)1 t.caLi ll tt!.c.
pt'oaing yoursell to be.

Frocn a stu:dy of the T.t1l,er.,s registers it toas d.iscor:e,,ed
that, on an a,Lterage, less thctn. 20/o of the mernbors of our
Lotlges a.tte.n.d,etl the Lodge ttrce lingls toit11 ony tl,.egree of t e-
gulat'ity.

The remerly, as fur. us the Fraternity is cortcernctl. i.a
not diflicult to locate, it is fotntd not frtr d,istnnt, in fact
quite close to ottrselres.

Eue.-!l one of u* shoulrl ttou tal;e n,.*oto irt his otun hea"t
to do his lttmost to nruke iis llosonry more retri, more actit,i,
tnot.e sincere, a, drit,tng pc,wer for good,, not only in the LoilgeIfoll but also irt ottr euer.yclay liaes and uctions.

Th.ere is no othet" remedy and, it must statt with you nncl
me, it is ,tlot ouj. belouecl F,raterni,tu th.at i,s at. faqll btd 11c
futrlt lies in tltose Ilusotts t.t,ho f orget and fait irt tlteir d,ti.uto thc Craft

Therefore, m.it bretht.ett., it is tinte to pick up tltu,t Coru-
mon Gauel, the. fit,st tool of o Mason,, and, wse it to dioest o1ff
hearts ancl souls oJ, all the a9.tathy, ignorance, ktck of ,interesb
rt.trtl zeal attd d.is;nclitlation to erert ottt"sel.,-es for the bene,!itol the Fratern.it.tl.

Also let rrs o.sk ourselues the question: ll,hat can I doto h.elp tl;e ilIaster of mE Lorlge?

\-ou tuill linil tlrcLt bE attencling your Lodge meetings uitirlcgulutitll you wilt cleuelop into a t.eo,l wcrker in the qut.rrq
a.ttd you,." 1:et.Li ,p?-esence u:ill incyease ilrc influence o! llasott-ty uttd it tuill teacll. otltel.s to become actiue workors in. tlte
sltt'eading of tlte doctrin,e oI Bt otherly Lot;e an.d. h.incl., rtnt]er-
st ari d in g f ellou sh iyt.

Ahacqs bear in nittrl, brethrcn, ilrat il ettch one of lts
taill do his Tntt then the sum, of otrr e.ffot.ts wilt be ertt.einely
g,ecr.l and otr,t. gent.l,e Crt(t u_'ill be ena,hled to irrct,ease .it,s
ttse/rtlre..rs antl. benefiaence ajnoilq a.ll mnnl;i.n.tl.

Rrethren, let t.rs mql,:e n Neru Yernrs rcsoltdion to llre ei.
f ect that ute sltall do out. best. to ntrtke our lllo.sorttg a li.uir11
.fot'aa f 67' .cyood rhtring t.he .!tea1. so tfutt our Frateruitg mu,g:.

inc,'ettse i!'s use.f ulness for tlte bettef.it of nwnkincl.

5t/,M
Grand Master
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